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1200 Are Dead and Thousands^ 
Homeless In Mexican flood

Another Victim Lies Dying, the 
Result of An Italian’s Bulleti BLUE OF GLORT V

Monumental Disaster Which Overcame Monterey 
City Saturday Has Appalling Death List—Mil
lions of Dollars Worth of Property Are De
stroyed and Whole Sections Are Inundated.

NEGLECT IK 
THE GUISE OF

Jas. Gorman Shot Yesterday by Samuel Colle in /CDDCI IN IN 
a Drunken Brawl Near Plaster Rock, and With- ‘■Ll 1 LLI11 111 

the Immediate Vicinity of the Paddy Green JjlDCUip HRS 
Murder—Principal in Shooting Arrested. nu u

Curtiss Takes International 
Cup For Speed And Practic
ally Wins All Trophies For 
Fast Time.

in

.V spectator» on the opposite aide of the 
river watched helplessly. The city 
authorities are trying to give aid to 
the auffevere. but with little

Mexico City, Mex., Aug. 29.—Scores 
are reported dead, several thousand 
homeless and part of the city of 
Monterey washed away by a cyclone 
and flood early this morning. There 
is no direct communication with that 
point and the extent of the loss can
not be definitely ascertained.

The storm struck Inland from off 
the gulf over the states of Tamauli- 
pas and Nuevo Loen, after devastat
ing part of the Isthmus of Tehuante
pec.

his fellow workmen and was made 
foreman of the 
about a year ago. He spoke English 
fluently and liked to appear to be 
as much a native of this country as 
possible.

Gorman was born In England but 
is well known at Andover and on the 
Toblque. He held the comparatively 
easy position pf time-keeper for the 
crew, but whether there was only 
jealous rivalry between the two men 
does not apear.

THE MEET A MOST
SUCCESSFUL ONE.

From the heart <A the fruitful Tobt- 
que country, only a few miles from the 
group of logs behind which Tony 
Arosha and Leon Seppepll were in 
hiding when they fired the shots which 
ended the existence of Paddy Green 
and eventually their own lives, came, 
last evening, news of another shock
ing tragedy which will probably mean 
another murder trial In Victoria coun-

construction crew
e success.

The message further says that It la 
impossible to estimate the number of 
dead. It Is reported that a number of 
villages have been destroyed in other 
states and that thousands of persona 
are homeless.

Laredo, Mex., Aug. 29.—With partial 
re-establishment
with the flooded section of northern 

It is reported that the City of Bag Mexico today, previous reports con- 
dad, State of Tamaullpas, has been cernlng loss of life and property dam- 
badly damaged. Nine bridges and age are confirmed. Semi-official ad- 
more than fifty miles of track have vices state that four hundred dead 
been washed out on the Pan-American bodies were recovered in Monterey at 
Railroad. Two Indian villages in noon today.
Tamaullpas have been wiped out and Last night in Monterey, was one 
the lighthouse at Tampico swept of death, desolation and darkness. The 
away No damage was done to the flood waters of the Santa Catarena 
shipping in the harbors of Vera Cruz River continued on their rapid course 
and Tampico The telegraph lines throughout the night and to add to the 
have been crippled in the states of horror of the situation, rain cotnraenc- 
Guanajuato, Coashulta. Vera Cruz, ed to fall and raped untold suffer- 
Nuevo Leon and Tamaullpas. The lng to the Mk ..ds of homeless 
Santa Catarina River at Monterey is P«ms who congregated on the various 
six feet above the flood and still rls- P“|Ces. . 4.
lng. The storm is the most disastrous The destructive flood, due to the 
that Mexico has experienced in years, continued fall of rain for the past

ninety-six hours, swept everything be
fore It and hardly a vestige of what 
was a few days ago a conglomeration 
of small huts, swarming with families 
belonging to the poorer classes. The 
number of
curately estimated for days, perhaps 
weeks. Is variously placed at from 
four hundred to one thousand. The 
victims were from the poorer classes. 
The flood reached Its crest between 
one and three o'clock Saturday morn- 

The Santa lng. Many families were swept to 
death with hardly a chance for their 
lives. With the onrush of the waters 

The pandemonium reigned nnd as the vic
tims were swept front their homes, on 
the tops of which many hud sought 

Continued on Page 2.

Earle, a Native Of Newfound
land Heedless Of Comrade’s 
Warning Is Mussed Up With 
Scenery In Explosion.

Distinguished German Aviator 
Fulfils Promise Of Journey

ing By Air From Friedrich- 
Shafen To Capital.

Bethcny Aviation Field, Rhelms, 
Aug. 29.—A twilight vision of Haul- 
ham’s graceful monoplane, like a great 
white bird, soaring above the plain so 
high that It seemed to raise above the 
yellow harvest moon just rosing above 
the distant hills,, and the fleeting 
Golden Fly 
has been
world’s record in the prix de la Vil- 
esse, were the closing glories of avia- 

‘tlon week. The victory of Glenn H.

of communicationty.
Just as the sun had reached the 

meridian yesterday, a revolver shot 
rang out at R. H. McDonald's camp 

V, on the G. T. P. line, below the Tobi- 
1. quo, which meant the fatal wounding 

of James Gorman, a young English
man. time-keeper at the camp. The 
shot was fired by Samuel Colle, the 
Italian foreman of the gang, and was 
the culmination of a drunken row in 
which the two principal figures In 
the camp had been involved. The bul
let lodged In the abdomen of the In
jured man and Drs. Coffin and Taylor 
who attended him hold out little hopes 
of his recovery. Colle was at once 
disarmed by the other men at the 
camp and w as placed under arrest by 

V Constable Broad, who was called to 
the camp from Andover, 26 miles

er, as the Curtiss machine 
dubbed, smashing anotherCamp Intoxicated. CORONER’S JURYIS INTRODUCED TO

WRIGHT BY EMPEROR.
The advices received would indi

cate that the shooting affray resulted 
from th

Gorman and the prisoner, both In
flamed with liquor came to blows and 
the Italian having a 22-calibre revol
ver on his person lost all control of 
himself and fired
Numbers of men were standing about, 
nearly all In varying stages of Intoxi
cation. What had been a moment 
before an angry, swaying, swearing 
mob of men now became a horror- 
stricken group. Some had presence 
of mind enough to seize the infuriated 
foreman and disarm him, but the mis- 

Willing to Talk. chief had already been done Qor-
,lh<? T? »7d MqU'I ™'tlnan8bS the“blMdVourin! from the wound In 

tnUt and admitted the shooting, but Ma abdomcll and to all appearances 
claimed It was done in self defence. |nJur(ld beyond recovery.
He was lodged In jail at Andoter Donald th(> contractor, waa soon on 
where Arosha and Seppepll spent (he t and took prompt measures 
their last days on earth. for the relief of the injured man and

From particulars received last ev- apprehension of the foreman who 
enlng It was learned that Colie and , ed ,he tatal ahot 
Gorman are employed by R. H. Me-
Donald, a concrete contractor on the urB- va,ie°’
construction of the Transcontinental. Drs. Cotfln and Taylor were both 
The camp Is in the legion watered by called and after attending to Gor- 
the Wapskehegan, a tributary of the man’s Injuries said, last evening, that 
Tobin ue, and Is in direct telephonic it was hardly possible he would re- 
communication with the outside world cover. The injured man was married 
through Plaster Rock. Colle, it seems, but a few weeks ago, and the mur- 
was a young Italian who rose above Continued on Page 2.

REACHES VERDICT.
e whole camp being turned 
day Into a carousing hall.

Berlin, Aug. 29.—The airship Zep- , l 
pelln III. with Count Zeppelin at the 
helm arrived safely at Berlin short
ly after noon today. The voyage from 
Freldrtchshafen, where the start was 
made at 4.30 o’clock Friday morning 
was marked by an accident to 
ship, which caused a considerable de
lay at Bittersfleld. At this point, Count 
Zeppelin met the craft and was greet
ed by the crown prince, representing 
the emperor. The emperor himself 
witnessed the arrival of the airship 
here today at Templehof 

Two monarchs of the air Count Zep 
pelln and Orville Wright, the foremost 
exponents of distinct syestems of aerl 
al navigation, met at Berlin this af
ternoon for the first time. They were 
introduced to one another by the mon
arch of the German empire.

Left Bittersfleld.
The airship left Bittersfleld eajdy in 

the morning with the count, his ne
phew. Engineer Duerr, who hati navi ; 
gated her from Friedtlchshafen, nnd | 
eight others aboard. The motors work 
ed perfectly and the trip to Berlin 
was made without mishap, 
berg and Juterbog were passed amid 
the cheering of thousands. Potsdam, 
the city of palaces, was thronged with 
crow'ds to witness the flight of the 
Airship.
hovered over the gardens of Sans 
Souci and then she turned in the dir
ection of Berlin, slackening speed so 
as not to arrive before the scheduled 
hour. The roofs of the houses, church 
tow'ers and the open spaces in the out/ 
skirts of the city swarmed with peo
ple, who cheered and waved flags and 
handkerchiefs ns the vessel passed 
over. Templehof field was reached just 
after the conclusion of church ser
vices. The emperor and empress ar
rived at the special 
structed in the centre of the Immense 
field as the bows of the airship ap
peared over the" edge of the parade 
grounds. The hundreds of thousands 
who had gathered there sighted the 
craft at the same moment and a roar 
of cheering went up “Zeppelin!” "Zep
pelin!" was the cry from every throat 
The church bells rang out in merry 
peal and the military bands played 
the national anthem.

Special to The Standard.
Grand Falls, Aug. 29.—Neglect of 

the warning given by follow work
men to stand back while a dynamite 
explosion was imminent, yesterday 
added the name of one Earle, a New
foundlander, to the already appalling 
list of violent deaths on the construc
tion work on the Transcontinental 
Railway. A few miles from here Back- 
man’s crew was at work blasting and 
a heavy charge had been placed in 
position for firing. After the fuse had 
been ignited. Earle was seen to ap
proach the charge and was premptor- 
ily warned to stand clear. He did not 
give why however, and a moment lat
er the workmen were horrified to see 
his body blown clear of the ground. 
He died almost immediately. A coron
er’s inquest was held and the Jury re
turned a verdict of accidental death, 
due to the deceased not heeding the 
warning given by the foreman.

the fatal shot.
r f ■

the air-

.

Railway Washed Away.
Latest reports state that 125 miles 

of track of the National Railway has 
been washed out In Nuevo Leon and 
Coahuila. Railway officials here ad
mit that twenty-five miles and twelve 
bridges are gone and all available 
wrecking trains are being sent north.

A message to the railroad officials 
says that there are no lights and no 
water at Monterey, the water mains 
having been destroyed.
River divides the city proper from the 
suburb of San Lulslto and the lattèr 
probably has been destroyed, 
bridge Is now under a torrent. Sev
eral blocks of houses occupied by the 
poor were carried away, while the

V
field.

* dead, which cannot be a<>
Mr. Me-

’’rr-
-

I -, ERSTWHILE CUM 
III STUBBING DUELWitten

JLENN H. CURTISS> FORESTRY BUREAU IS 
ENDORSED BY CONGRESS

SEEH FOR BRÜHM 
EH IN FAILUREWILLIAM TURNBULL BOY BETS TWO YENS 

RELEASED EDOM JAIL FOB THEFT OF SHBOIIO
Curtiss, the sole American representa
tive in the contests, coming on the 
heels of his great victory In the in
ternational cup yesterday, give the 
United States the lion’s share of the 
honors of the meeting. The prix de 
la Vitesse, of 20,000 francs ($4,000) 
was divided into four prizes, was dis 
trlbuted to the four machines making 
three rounds of the course, 30 kilo
metres at the greatest speed, the first 
prize being won by Curtiss quite han
dily, notwithstanding his penalization.

Missed Speed Contest.
Curtiss missed winning the lap speed 

contest from Blériot by only a small 
margin. He captured second fftat-e in 
that event, which was over the full 
circuit of ten kilometres, or 6.21 miles, 
raising his total money winning for 
the meeting to 38,090 francs, besides 
the international cup which goes to 
the Aero Club of America Inscribed 
with his name.

As In yesterday’s cup contest, an 
accident—the only serious one of the 
meeting—removed Blériot, the Ameri
can’s most dangerous competitor, from 
today’e three-lap contest.

Blerlot’s escape from death was a 
narrow one. He passed the first turn 
in the Prix de la Villesse when the 
rudder suddenly failed to respond. The 
machine turned completely over three 
times, landing with such force that the 
petrol tank burst, and catching fire, 
from the hot motor, enveloped the 
machine and pilot In flames. Before 
Blériot could extricate himself, he was 
burned about the face and hands, but 
fortunately not seriously.

Continued on Page 2.

Italian May Die As The Result 
Of a Drunken Row In Mon
treal Yesterday—The Wo
man In The Case.

For some minutes the ship

t Daring Burglar Who Escaped 
From The Boston City Jail 
Last Week, Makes Good His 
Escape.

National Conservative Con
gress In Session At Seattle 
Endorse Federal Govern
ment’s Action.

Blissville Youth Steals Burial 
Garment Of Old Man—Lt. 
Col. Chinic Commanding Of
ficer At Capital Transferred.

Stanley Man Convicted Of 
Scott Act Violation Is Suc
cessful In Habeas Corpus 
Proceedings.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Aug. 29.—While In com

pany with seven or eight fellow-kal
ians tonight, celebrating the pacific 
occasion of a christening, which had 
taken place In the morning, aid at 
which he had acted In the family-llke 
capacity of god father. Carvallo Clr- 
bano, of 118 8t. Felix street, was sud
denly stabbed twice In the left breast 
by Antinlo Malo, who had been drink
ing, and had commenced to make vio
lent love to Cirbano's wife.

The stabbing took

i tribune con-

Portsmouth, N. H.. Aug. 29.—Clyde 
O. Bruhm and his companion, sup-’ 
posed to be Harry V. Wingate, are 
still at large. The search for the 
daring young burglar of Boston who 
made such a sensational escape from 
the city prison there last week and 
his friend, has revealed no trace 
of them today and the men who 
landed at Klttery Point 
yacht Savage last Thursday after- 

believed to have effected 
their escape by taking advantage of 
the thick woods of Maine.

Inspector Michael C. Shields of 
Boston, who left for home last night 
after giving up hope of capturing the 

said that they had In all proba
bility made good their escape or at 
least stood an excellent chance of 
keeping themselves from the clutches 
of the law for some time.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 28.—The Na
tional Conservation Congress today 
adopted a resolution declaring that 
the Federal government should limit 
grants of water rights to a reasonable 
definite time nnd should exact an an
nual tax upon them.

Other resolutions adopted Indorse 
the forestry and reclamation bureaus ; 
recommend the creation of a nation- 
a, bureau of mines; Indorse the Na
tional Conservation Commission; 
urge a federal appropriation for the 
work of the commission, and fewor 
statehood for Arizona and New Mex-

Speclal to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug. 29—Herbert Green 

a fourteen year old boy, residing at 
Blissville, Sunbury county, was sen
tenced to two years in the reformatory 
at St. John, by Judge Wilson, at Bur
ton, on Saturday, under the Speedy 
Trials Act. Green had been sent up 
by Squire Smith, of Blissville, on the 
charge of stealing a gold watch, a 
pair of pants and other wearing ap
parel, including a shirt from Charles 
Mersey’s home, at Blissville. In his 
evidence at the preliminary examina
tion, Mr. Mersey, who is an old man 
stated that he did not mind the theft 
of the other articles, as much as the 
shirt, which he said, he had put away 
to keep "until God called him.”

Transferred.

8PF^'er,,e=,:-herBBd*r2ug. 29-W.l- 

11am Turnbull of Staiuvy who was 
icntenced to a month in jail last week 
or Scott Act Violation and later 
trough! here by a constable was 
ater released on Saturday as the ro- 

Haoeas Coro is proceedings 
ï. Gregory,

place at 125 
Aqueduct street, and ClAano Is now 
in Notre Dame Hospital with two 
wounds, one of which may turn out 
fatally should Internal 
set in. There had been 
disturb the peaceful harmony of the 
gathering until Malo, who was in 
liquor, started to make love to Cir- 
bano’s wife.

mit of
tefore Judge Wilson. A.
L C., who appeared f*»r Turnbull, 
bowed that he had been served with 

Bummons lated August ISth to • ap
pear before Magistral Clarkson cm 
Duly 21, and in his absence was con
victed of a Scott Act offence on Aug.
21 and •-entenced ‘o pay n fine of 

or go to jail for one month. He 
did not pay the flue, was arrested 
by Constable Ward and lirovgnt h.-re 
to jail. On the grounds that Ir.e 

^ gummons defective,
above, Mr. Gregory applied for re
lease of his client, which was granted. Lt. Col. Chinic. who has been com- 
\V. L. McF i-'ane. Scott Act Inspector manding officer of No. 3 military de- 
epposed the •pplication. pot, since H. Company, R. C. R-, was

The death occurred Saturday nient transferred here from St. Johns. P. Q., 
Ht his homo at Royal Road of Edward jeft on Saturday evening for Ottawa. 
M. Brannen, aged 71, of stomach to take up his duties on the headquar- 
trouble. Tl » deceased was a brother terg 8taff there. On Saturday afternoon 
of Mr. Sterling Brannen of the pro- hP watl given an informal farewell at 
vincial seer.1-, vy"» office and Is sur- the. officers’ mess by the officers and 
vived by a widow, four sons and honorary members and when he start- 
three daughters. ed for the I. C. R. station In ft cab

As a re-»-It of the rortnt rains the soldiers of H. Company unharness 
«water In the river here Is rising ed the horses and attaching ropes 
rapidly. from a gun carriage, pulled the hack

through the streets themselves, thus 
demonstrating the popularity of the 
retiring commanding officer 
men. The command of No. 3 * 
handed over to Major Fiset on Satur
day, 
arily

from the

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN 
ST. ANDREWS RESIDENT

noon arehemorrhage 
nothing to

The congress formed a permanent 
organization, electing Bernard N. 
Bakf r of Baltimore as president and 
L. F. Brown of Seattle as secretary.PRAIRIE CITY HIS

SPECTACULAR BLAZE SETTLEMENT II STRIKE 
IS IS FIB OFF IS EVER

William Whitlock. ex-Collector 
Of Customs Passes Away At 
Advanced Age—An obliging 
Official.

as shown SHERIFF HIS STHII6E 
MYSTERY TO SOLVEHOLMES’ CENTENIRY 

CELEBRITE! IT BOSTON
$250,000 Loss, The Result Of 

a Fire That Swept Heart Of 
Winnipeg — McClary Co.’s 
Store In Ashes.

Special to The Standard.
St. Andrews. N. B„ Aug. 29.—Wil

liam Whitlock, ex-collector of cus
toms at this port who has been In III 
health for upwards of two years, died 
at an early hour this morning from 
paralysis. The deceased was a sofi 
of the late J. H. Whitlock who was also 
a collector at this port for many 
years. He was never married and Is 
survived by two sisters. Mrs. E. Lee 
Street and Miss Florence Whitlock, 
both of St. Andrews and one'utdTher, 
J. Harry Whitlock, now of Chicago. 
The late Mr. Whitlock was a most 
efficient and obliging official and made 
many friends in the 
filled his position In 
which was for a period of forty-two 
years. On the occasion of his retiring 
from active duty less than one year 
ago. the citizens of St. Andrews test! 
fled their high esteem of the deceas
ed by presenting him with a complt 
mentary address and a large purse of 
gold. He was in lus sixty-second 

The funeral will take place on

Youth Turns Up In Massachu
setts Town, But How He 
Came There He Or No One 
Else Can Tell.

All The Principal Parties To 
Nova Scotia Labor Struggle 
Are Away From The Scene 
Of Hostilities.

100th Anniversary Of The Birth 
Of Great American Poet And 
Educator The Occasion Of 
General Observation.

Special to The Standard.
Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. 29.—The 

most spectacular blaze seen In Win
nipeg for some years broke out early 
this morning in the Western dis
tributing warehouse cm Bannatyne 
avenue, in the heart of the city, of 
the McClary Mfg. Co., of l»ndon. 

Western officials of the 
pan y say the total loss will be $250.- 
000, which Is almost fully Insured.

LOWELL ^MAN WHS 
BRUTALLY MURDERED

Barnstable, Mass.. Aug. 28.—High 
Sheriff Henry M. Perrlvel of Barnsta
ble county has a mystery 
bands which he Is anxious to solve. 
The "mystery," in reality, 
year-old boy who came to 
in some way not clear to the police.

At 2 o’clock this morning Proprietor 
Frank Phlnney of the Barnstable 
Inn was aroused from sleep-by an 
usual noise from the front hall of the 
hotel.
boy stretched out on the hall floor 
asleep soundly and snoring. The led 
was gives Into the custody of the 
sheriff, who lives across the street. 
Vp to a late hour tonight Mr. Festi
val had been unable to locate the 
boy's family.

The boy says that his name Is Leon 
Blake, son of 1-eonard Blake, of 
North Easton, but no person ofl that 
name ran be located.

with bis
depot was

and he Is now In charge tempor
al least.

Glace Bay, N. S.„ Aug. 29—The air 
seems to be pretty well cleared of 
settlement agitation. James Roes Is

Is a twelve* 
Barnstable

Boston. Au*. 29 Scrawled In pen- 
cil in a musty farmer’s almanac. 
"August 29. 1809.” was the simple in 
sertption that recorded the arrival In 
the world one hundred years ago to
day of Oliver Wendell Holmes, poet, 
educator and humorist, the centenary 
of whose birth was observed very 
quietly to this vicinity today The 
only public observation was a ser 
vice held in King’s Chapel on Tre- 
mont street, where Dr Holmes regu
larly attended for many year* prior 
to his death, which occurred October 
10, 1894. Manj of his hymns were 
sung by the choir and an address 
given by Rev. Charles E. 8t. John r* 
Philadelphia. At the Boston Public 
Library an exhibition of Holmes 
works, portraits, scenes connected 
with bis life, treasures and relics 
were shown.

SILISBORY MU HEMS 
OF BROTHER’S DEATH

in Montreal handing out interviews 
which state that he will not recognize 
the U. M. W. never, never, never. 
Premier Murray is said to be whip
ping the salmon pool of Margaree 
and bracing up for the political pic
nics, that arc scheduled for Septem
ber. Vice-President McCullough Is to 
Indianapolis and the other factors 
and facturas have disappeared leaving 
everything as it was weeks ago.

Coal strikes cost money. Up to 
No. 2 for one fortnight over 24,000 
meals were served Inside 'he fence 
at a cost of nineteen cents each to 
the company, 
roughly it would appear that there 
are about 600 men at tSl* mine.

A restaurant keeper on lower Main 
street was set upon last night about 
10 o'clock and badly beaten. He w$* 
unable to Identify his assailants The 
police are Investigating the maV'rr.

Complaints are being made of the 
unsanitary conditions of the lodg4ug 
places within the fences. It Is said 
that some of the corps are al’.ve wVh

years that he 
the customs.

Ont.
Mrs. Flora Rivers, a Maine 

Woman Who Was Hacked 
With An Axe By Man, Dies 

In Hospital.

An Intreatlgstlotl disclosed s

Will LOOK INTO 
PIIII6 GUARANTEEThomas McLeod a Former New 

Brunswicker, The Victim Of 
Mining Accident In Far 
North. Asphyxiated In Shaft.

year.
Tuesday afternoon from All Saint’s 
Church.

Lowell, Mass., Aug. 28.—Injuries 
received to a brutal aassault made 
With an axe at midnight Thursday, 
resulted to the death tonight at- the 
fit Johns Hospital of Mrs. Flora Riv
ers. aged thirty-flye years, and the 
State police are looking Henry 
Ferron. said to be the woman’s lov
er. with whom she bad been living 
for some time*, and who, "In a state
ment written Just before her death, 
•he charges with the crime. Ferron 
has not been seen since the assault.

Mrs. Rivers, who has been separat
ed from her husband for some time, 
Is believed to have come here from 
Fall River with Ferron. although lit
tle Is known of the couple here. They 
•trere known as man and w.fe and oc
cupied an apartment to the upper 
geor of No. 3 Hereford Place.

Special to The Standard. Figuring this upriv on lies
SMALLER COIL OUTPUT

Fredericton. N. B.. Au*. Z».—A »p<~ 
clal meeting of the City Connell baa 
been called for tomorrow morning to 
consider matters relating to pavement 

The matter of guarantee

SUNDAY BALL REFORMER 
IS THREATENED.Special Is The Standard.

Moncton, Aug. 29.—Mr. Amos Mc
Leod. of North River, Salisbury, has 
received word of the death at Nome. 
Alaska, last month, of hie brother, 
Thomas McLeod, who had been work
ing tor some years at mining In the 
far north. The letter was received 
from Philip Carrtgan, secretary of the 
local union of the Western Federation 
of Miners.

Estimates have been asked tor the 
construction of an imperial assembly 
ball at Pekin. „

contracts.
bond, by contractor R. B. Low will 
be reconstderad and It I, said that J.

Atlantic City. Aug. 29—The Her 
Blrncy Hudson, leader of the reform
ers who are working to stop Sunday 
baseball and the Sunday sale of li
quor received a letter today threaten
ing to blow np the first Baptist church 
of which he Is pastor and to assassin
ate him. unless the reform movement 
Is halted.

He has turned the letter over to th*

fc
output for No. 2 colliery and for No.
n banking station had not been sent c. B. Simmons will retire from the firm 
In up to last evening, and the quan ol Simmon, and Maswell who have 

obtained from these sources of contracts for constructing two blocks 
miDDlr Is merely an estimate, and tin, of macadamized road on King street vermin nnd the citizens object to 
supply ^ ’more w |eM than J, D. McBeath. assistant etty engineer.

of Moncton. Is here over. Sunday. Hr 
is likely to become city engineer Inlrampmrnt.
this city, being exceptionally well derstand how matters ran by other, 
qualified to take the position. I wise than an represented

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. N. S„ An*. 29.—Satnrdsy 

was pay day fat the colliery districts 
and the outihit was considerably re
duced. The official estimate of the 
Dominion Coal Company-» output for 
Saturday Is 9,Ml ton», made up of 
6,072 tons from the mines and 2M» 
tons from the banking stations The

rubbing uhln* with men in the street 
ears when they ar4 out of the un

it 1# Impossible to un-noted.
p/vrfx L*r. a noted Jesuit, died at 

Paris yesterday
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Ir¥a‘ h ,in unprecedented 

appeals for assistance 
loould be heard by those ou higher 
ground, but aid of any kind was im
possible.

Torrential rain which had been 
railing all morning, ceased shortly 
after 11 o'clock today, and the fear 
that the river would again rise to 
even greater heights was dissipated.

It Is eat I malt'd that the river has 
risen to a height of 50 or 60 feet. It 
Is understood that Consul General 
Hanna has asked the authorities at 
" aehlngton that a general appeal be 
made by the American government 
through the newspapers for monetary 
assistance for the thousands who 
have lost their all In the flood. Ac
cording to this information, the 
su 1 has made this appeal in the 
of the Ameri

Monterey

dîr.ebeu"tt fr ,u,IM
o*^^S'XTlr,e',0 tb* heart

£55® mP' ~ov*
5, 8 ^ scshe of the murder, many 

he h»rtPh.th0 Tobl,QU<‘ &nd h> nightfall 
ttebaVu Rttn ^dBed Rnfely behind 
dover *" the 8ubit*nHal Jail

The constable drove with his nrl- 
!™er th.rou*b velley of the Tobi- 
<JUè- an« though warned uot to ssv
Wm hthS 7inh ml8ht be U8ed afralna^ 
to^kllhîn!î '“I. ,wmed rery "llllng

fltht™ ru ro.much the wor8' of the 
ngnt. He then retorted to arme and
Whhh'hl "h6t from 'hu revolver 
which he always carried.

I lthe prisoner wised great excitement 
at Andover. The sickening horror of 
the Bea\er Brook trial and the sub- 
sequent trials and executions are 
fresh in the minds of the law-abiding 
cltlsens, and much feeling Is express
ed that the fair name of the country 
should again be stained by a murder 
trial.

Gave Up Wives ant 
ghters to Bosses 
Price of Work.

A Hoffstot, Whose 
Would Stop Rh 
Strike, Enjoying!

Or. Flanders In Centenary On 
Educational Matters—Con
demns Corporal Punishment 
—Speaks Of Child In Cell.

DUTY OF SCHOOLS IS TO 
MAKE GOOD CITIZENS.

«un
Mirisais Sentenced on Saturday 

by Judge Forbes for Selling 
‘Free Speech ’—Counsel Ob
jects to Penalty.

Êvtry Effort Being
l.a»t night

hnm klndllea''t6d people to shelter 
homeless women and children. Private
cr. ThcT ,t,hrOW11 °P*'> t° the sulfer-

Potted to sleep In the open 
wa|?hM a"? H‘d“lg° Plata, were 
l îa«0!hrnhrOUgl'out ,he "‘*ht and 
“etnltv 'hT°n« , oo"gregated in thl.
wechth.S^ii15 T" hlfth ground, to 

atch the flood ax it swept onward.
Many Bodies Recovered.

vo^rb,n,“,1y, b°dl“3 "•'« been re-

Ea^-ïŒ^-srtha,«d^\^^~^d
bodies are^beUeved .^Tstliï'Æ

u£re-«-h~
Pitiful 

the women

Forefathers Of F. G. Maegutt 
Now Visiting In St. Jotuv— 
Large Grantees Of Land For 
Colonization.

IS HERE SEEKING RECORD 
OF FAMILY’S PROJECTS.

Made.
every effort was made

at An-
Tho shooting and Colic's arrest were 

reported last evening to Attorney Gen
eral Bar en by T. J. Carter, of Andov
er. and the latter was instructed to 
appear for the Crown at the prelimin
ary hearing of the prisoner. Colle will 
likely be arraigned ibis morning on 
the charge of attempted murder, but 
Will be remanded until the outcome of 
Gorman's Injuries can be determined. 
.Magistrate McQuarrie will preside at 
the preliminary trial. Contractor Me 
Donald with a number of workmen 
who witnessed the shooting, will at
tend the preliminary trial.

t
AID TO AUTHORITIES

MAY MEAN RELEASE
lean colony of Monterey, 
is one of the most pro

gressive cities In th* republic. Large 
amounts of merchandise, machinery 
and food products are imported from 
the United States. It is estimated 
that 85 per cent of the population 
consume American goods.

ere vom- 
Both Zu- 

aliveDR FLANDERS—...................................
“That our sons may be as plants 

"grown up In their youth ; that our 
"daughters may be as corner stones 
Polished after the similitude of a pal

George Mirissls, who was found 
guilty on Friday of selling Free 
Speech, an obscene and immoral pub 
lication, was on Saturday morning 
sentenced by Judge Forbes to three 
months in jail with hard labor and a 
fine of $300. The court was crowded 
W’ith spectators to witness the Anal 
proceedings.

His Honor In passing sentence told 
the defendant that like a good many 
more he had been seized with a craze 
for the mighty dollar and this to 
a great extent was responsible for his 
appearance in court. His gain on the 
paper would be considerably lessened 
by the fine which was Imposed.

"I have no desire,” continued Judge 
Forbes, "to be too hard with you, but 
the evidence proves that you sold 
this vile sheet knowing it to be of a 
harmful nature. You were warned by 
thb police and by Postmaster Sears 
about the paper. If you had aided 
the police Inthe search regarding 
Free Speech, as a respectable citizen 
should have done, the result of your 
trial might have been dleffrent. Yo» 
have had a most worthy defence—p 
notable defence—In fact your attor 
hey has caused extra expense to th" 
county In causing n new trial for you.

;;; w111 be merciful. Your sentence 
will be three months of hard labor 
and a fine of $.300, imposed at the 
expiration of your confinement, t will 
do what I can to commute your sen
tence If you will aid the authorities 
in their campaign against the Free 
Speech.”

and Ne» H,V ,t,or/ ot Nova Scotia 
pulsion rTf "!Wlck After the ex- à 
jiuisio" °, the Acadian# came a ner-Æ

B/.[Z,th,.',„drouZh;b;«^1d,“', t. v
these grantees. He was a vigorous 

hrin!rt!er and had iarge ambitions of 
.. out tens of thousands of settlers for lands allotted to Sim In Sb£
oïr?h!» aict<îul CoIche«ter, Dlgby and 
nî nnhn. 8Î* John r,ver- He did bring

escheating of these and 
grants.
Alexander McNutt returned to Vlr- 

and afterwards took up arms for 
Hi . colonies In the revolutionary war 
L V„raî U5n that »" t'M and 1Ï hurt 
harb,". u ibn,'" '",and ln 8he»>“™e

(By J. V. Knlgh 
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug 28.- 

atirlke, serf- 
the Pressed St 
. bullets tor i

_ ,-efë »...

a
rate steam yacht along 
roast, his former worki 
died together ln,1£“tr

raJtassw
by the company. la 
evicting the men. won 
children uot because H 
paid, but because they 
It In advance.

in this city Is 
a member of

This was the text taken by Rev. Dr. 
Charles R. Flanders at the Centenary 
Church last evening for a sermon 
dealing with educational matters.

It was the custom of the Metho
dists to fix one day for special prayer 
for the educational institutions of 
the church, said Dr. Flanders, but the 
most important educational institution 
of the country were the 
schools. , These demanded the best 
thought and the most earnest prayers 
of all Christians. "If you must have 
a bad teacher, get him for the univer
sity: but save the public school."

The scripture taught that utility 
and refinement 
training when that pst 
posed. It was true yet.

men are on 
rights <4No attempt Was made to move Gor

man from the camp last night and the 
... lateat rcP°rt was that he was sinking 

constable with rapidly.
Great Excitement. 

The arrival of the

HOT PLEASED WITH 
CHINEES IH THE

common

imvc womensrsffiWMÆïof .'m .nmh.r 8" 'he "''""'■about, 

r.m 11 °ilock this morning rain was

threatened h' town was

BLAZE OF GLORY GREATLY IMPROVED
!T to the 

many otherwere purposes of 
snlm was com- 

We give too 
much to utility anil not enough to re
finement. We consider how we shall 
make our boys able to perform cer
tain work, but do not take enough 
thought of the duty of making them 
good men and good citizens.

In Denmark, where farming reaches 
great perfection.

...... <L?.nt nu,d ,rom Page 1.
«ith Blériot out of the contest La

tham remained Curtiss' only 
rival. The race was Intensely excit
ing. Latham with No. 18, started only 
lour minutes ahead of the American 

„ ,, *,ho « Chase. Curtiss overhauled
sent ,’ald ,hal warnings had been T."1 *very ktlfmeter. Ilnlshlng less 
hm,L°. ‘.if® m 11111 hotels and bnslnoss than i?u nit'tres behind the French- 

a man was asked dty to b^™n.°,U‘s l,he <''n,w th‘ ‘Uan«tham-?T?Vslaf?5^,,*i 
whether agriculture was taught in to take prevenHvpdm°ï the Wor8t and Curtlaa—7 kV4-R i* onîl*
"Weteal’h vhlldren’in ihe'schools nw!e>,ar- liEST wiTon^twJnti?^

r,hTtK —> * g aad

S'L^^He^re^Th,^1 The city „ W 'A^

rangements were not so good as they l'°n«hlered to be high enough to ' emblvfsster his M hKe,#ew con!ld 
should be. but had no reason to lie- 'v“p' the ravages of the flood but In “3 *•*>. 17.08 85 18*14^ ®* reCorded

r«,TebÆ,“nÆ a a>»rS8K^ -MrtnJrrae ,»ad,b:, *®—- r&„sfon'xSis

the revenues at their disposal . *'. thought that the damage will one-twentieth, would br"ng the time m
Condemns Corporal Punlshmsnt. 'em' out'm" flr,*E «•Hmstes, ^6.3.3 'oven seconds less than 

He condemned corporal punishment. Monterey smeltos*** nl8,hl ' reP°rts. ??adc by, fuTtl68 No official 
especially when administered before In Mev^o .,.one ot ‘he largest î*°î ,™u|d be obtained 
the school. Penalties should be re-1 the deluge of“™md 5E!at lo” trom fjCt,.,hr“tK<,re'waiting re
medial and not punitive. Dr. Flan louslv es'uma'ted .i ’ lo"/ v'r- Vg'18 lh' commlaslonera at
ders described a scene which once to 88 0M0M Th.‘ (T°m H*!..".»" which
met hi, eye In a St. John street, plant tié onlv ïlL,M°,"t,ere1' ,leel „
■«'here a small hoy was walking home the republic whf n °f.““ klnd •" Curtis, tries Again,
a one with white, set face, as hie 810.000 ooo to con«r„c? . orl8lnall>' k Curtl". however, who Slid he had
classmates trooped along together, to have been damaged in’’ reI,or,«ld bfe.n obliged twice to muffle his a?r
one of them explaining: "She beat of from 12 ooo Jh* e,,enl ola,or on the previous flleht on .him before the whole sthool." The elecùT'^aht1 an?'00.®'000, SaU'“ 01 plttchlng. declared1 his eon

A year or two ago In the c'nnad.an wav system of «Ü,™ BtreT' ral1' nde"ce 'hat he would do better in 
parliament When a hill was before the every respect and m0ïeni ln ano,her attempt and decided to ti!
House to provide flogging for certain three S L hr??™'f4 *bout af?ln «’Itbln two minutes his ms 
grave offences members protested on pan. wha,n° ,v a ( anadian com- chine was cut and a nee,line 
the ground that such punishment Toronto »Te hsanf. ,M‘cke,,zlei or the line. He liew hlgher han he had 
would degrade not the criminal hut damaged to the I f l.nler?'t«l. was ever gone before, keeping h!,hThrotd 
the whole community. How much mately |i Mggoo * f 0f “pproxl- tie wide open and makhigMci, ro ‘- 
more would corporal punishment de- ™ The Monro™. • . »t greater speed than any . !
grade a school which witnessed It? ST,L„ 'i,?»!!. ,1 wa,er and sewerage 'loua efforts. The flrsf roundPh 

"Last Friday night." said the MmooÔnrmn.a 089 e8,lnia‘ed at covered in 7.49 s-sTthe wstcbes ahow 
preacher, "a little child was kept ,1. ! # W *d 15.37 4-5 at the end of the second
a prison cell In this city all night. 17,000,000 Damage. round and they were stopped at 2?"o
not for a crime but for a wrong, for This damage, together with rhn *,* tht“ flnl8h- With his penalization
f>?G üi° e i8 i,R*Jry dollars undrr !°fls resulting from annihilation of nrf ' <\ur^88' t*me stood at 25 49 2.5 an^
the direction of others. That child Proxlmnteiy £.000 adobe hu , n„t ,hl’ 8ave him the race by ^M 
waa kept all night In the cell In a some structures 0f more nreilnii ? «'nute margin. But when he learned
prison to see If she would become re- appearance, will bring the financial ,lraver8ed 7 48 2-f. lea, than the d

„ , »r- Hander, spoke strong loss to approximately 17 ono m o lra,ver88d ln 7.48 2-5 less lha nthe
1> In protest against this proceeding , Some estimates run as high asVis I °Hl !roni Bk',lot" lap record, he In- 

Restore the Bible to the Schools 000,000. Both the electric light and mak,n« another effort
In closing Dr. Flanders advocated r'all.wa>; systems and the water lme'bi^nm equaI .th® Frenchman's

the restoration of the Bible to the ? . and drainage systems were 1 me by ,0U1 seconds,
school curriculum both as a text Lby Canadian capitalists Summaries.
book luKg)3f- snd also in Conner- ,A„ ba„ .flght was made by Canadian The offl(-dal summarlee- 
tlon with religious teaching. He re- l° secure concessions for Pr,x dp ,a Vllesse: First Curtiss
lated an Incident which occurred in bLl?*tailat,on of thps" modern lm ^Utilization M0; 23 mlùutM 48 2 k 
a Quebec tow,,, wh-re an alderman ’«ovements a few years ago and their 8eco,ld*; second. Latham No 2» hen 
asked a member „( .he legislature keenly felt. and 'h'lr „,„allon
m L m„c 'c11,' ” at 'hat me- „ u,t*e “ffort In recover bodies of !"mller, no penalization 28 48 1A 
SwîUJL1.”/ ,helr 'hutch while the ‘he drowned has yet been made ,ourth- Lefebvre, without Pensile.’
Protestants were attending Ihelr T.he„‘hlvt thing done under th, """• 29 90; de Lambert 2» 02
place of worship In small numbers. conditions prevailing has been hum. No. 13, 1-20. 29 11 2-5- Paullmm
JJYf ‘enih °“7 children at school" J8 Providing of shelter and food for 32 ♦» 4-T-i Bunau-Varllla L2(> 42 2^’
said the member "that the ehurch ‘h« living. Iood ,or 4-5; Sommer. 1.19:83 ’ ^
Jlld tellgion come first. You either Many vehicles today were bu.v The Prix de l'Altitude tonna 
i.. ,LrnIh ,'hl*.at a"' ,,r do " In a carrying the effects of residents to to be awarded to the Sere
?a 'hat makes it seem a matter fn ground high enough to avoid anv nos P‘ftne attaining the highest ,hii nsi
th»rff*hro"o . ZÏ* '■""«cquence is1 «Ihlllty of overflow. This l, «pedal' wa8 ”™ by Latham, who reached®.
M^h*® 1^”®®"1,08*'! l',v®r*Hthere | whom® raklde16 at antfo»nît*ow’i,ni^J^çh| ^aNnan" was^sreoniPwBh®tig*
Oh the horei^teps^ 5S ^ Th ,

2?^,ç,rt.^'®îa,"h'„'rh8h.^ r^8t

,s thoueht to be safe from inundation i1?0 V***engeTn he made the circuit tlon ot Labor from Ottawa is caus- 
Pohc# to Remain. ’ I utea 5dTS! J" 1° m,Tnute9- 39 sec- ,a6 considerable excitement In local

ni.1?»!. P.°'r,urales >nd 8oMiers!one psCsenfer, e"mpletrt'itb.rei„.','‘'ih 'rade unl°'1 clrc,e8 and promises to
and'tndiTv b™®1 "Ti* part, la8t night i oho passenegr, completed the lën n r,,ult ln The Dominion Trades Con- 
thed c°?ya> 'irVal* i*L?,TV"r 11 m,nu,ee 20t* 8«ond..the lap ln sre-8 lh Quebec being the largest In 

i called Into service. The rurales were The 8b,eed Conteet- the blstory ot Canada. The unions
! bU81V"d detachment, of troop, from Blériot wh^rov 'ZT'ti1 went '» at,ached 10 '"'«matlonal bodies which 
were nMlr;?" °f Ge“er,ai Trevino metres' In seven® mmurè," k'“- ">8 P88' -ever ,.nt delegate, to .
suffers" ,ecure ,helter "" the ™ds. Curtiss wa, second wHh ? m?n Canadl,n co"8re88 Promise to b« 

»p.clal to The Standard, While there I. „„ scarcity of with toVkilornTre,' *on‘ZV‘ï'ï The'Z" 'LVÎ'ovTtë fnUmsUon
Sussex, N. B.. Aug. 29—Entries for care tot Itï®destitna ?blt to de! Mechanlens Rougler *wss see* of..th8 Ca“ad,an Federation and they

the Sussex Exhibition race, are as that a shorta.t wm 1™ ther? '%/ear ond T"» »« kilometres 7"' ,“*k ,the Dominion government to
follows: The 2.21 and 2 80 class . have beet, w«h™ C°.T TbT TllAv a,lon rield. Rhelms. Aug 28- ”?ulre lnt0, the "«•'"• of foreign take pl.ee on Monday. September J^eSo ">« N.tlons, Hai.way^twren ”o'wn'T’'«“.he'^n ‘^at,0n’ --d th”“ ght* ,odmB.ïn..m8‘,heett 

snd oh Wednesday tbe 2.40 class snd , tr,m h«' e2rerei°thM* » a",d,not ‘f^Dhy. was won today by Ole^Tctr ln*e,ra,,,|onal connection. It l. ex- 
a named race to substitute the 2 lC^terev eitirer from ro h „ ot ilon' !‘88 the American .viator to Cro„ p".ted. ,h8‘ at least fifty delegates 
a"d 2 >8 Csss, which did no, la« ^Toure ‘r°m £{£ ««£ Mo'"'"* "" COnïenti"” ,rol” 0b

The entries are as follows: 2.81 All wires over the National Rail- plished by man *.ccom'
class, trot snd pace—Robert C A £r wer.® Prostrated until late today 80 3-5 seconds was nnl^ x mlnute8 
Better- tie. ‘ A "hen a line was restored and it was i..t«r . ?nl> 5 8-5 secondsîa rîf J e ■ P Doherly; Idle learned that there Is a possibility that tbat made by Blériot overIhincaj,eo?; Orphan Girl, the track .will be repaired and triffic ntl 25e COur8e The other two pH- 
MsbeM- Frct rîm ' J' Livingstone ; resamed on a curtained schedule late -ad T^fehvrJe«e,n,,t2./rance' L«tham 
IJCM * Cameron; Sleepy Jack, Monday or Tuesday Hundreds ot ‘“mtoures ai *nl8“?d respectively In 

lie «Use trof- Frnnv n jel^ame have been passing through J7 ”* and 30 minutes
Bmitilier LvTiuTTK. k. p?w”' F Lar'd0 an route to Monterey today, r^ c?dkb«rn »„ English- 
k$s- P.'euü ,h. Doî‘r' T. Jen retiuesling Information as to thereto k'F'tsck as he was
T lsta cu.k Large Bros.; Parker of friends and relatives. Communies- ™“ ro ^f ,or Lhe ",arl and did 
L dob" ,.bl"b?l5: Melv, p, j. T. tlon has been estsbllsbed by « clr- cmêl. -sT SeveraI 
Prescott, Royal Fândect, W. H. Me- cultoue route and the telegrams are “ ' wblcl1

240 class trot . . ?f,n8 8n"w,red »• rapidly as possl-
c,a**’ trot and pace—Grace hie.

ro‘ ?'e8W0e5r,t H t?8ar<; Lord Min- 
H.miit™ Tssw*r; „ r,rllli Jr" James
Hore ’piidJ^ wPuJ Preacott:

George J. Doherty.

Bishop Richardson At Patronal 
Festival Last Evening Told 
Congregation They Were 
Going Too Far.

serious Mr. Geo. B. Jones, M. P. P., of Apo- 
haQut, was in the city on Saturday, on 
his return from a ten days' driving 
tour through the counties of Kings, 
Queeus and Suubury. One of the ob- 
Jects of the trip was to investigate the 
Wi?»r^ n8.a ,af tbe new highway act and 
obtain information that would be of 
va*u® *n connection with other provin- 

The Patronal Festival of the Mie- Ü‘ft.!.« ef,8,at!on* 8Penklng with a Stan- 
slon Church of St. John the Baptist roedne-,kVtr Mr' Ju“''8 ,nld Ul“' 
was celebrated yesterday with spec- !,ro.?®W h 8bwaï was proving a 
lal services. His Lordship Blshou ™il VS8!8 a,ld thL" condition of the 
Richardson was the preacher at the hâS'heî^svroi'9® much improved. He
Psalm™* h‘a ™ 'hc P»t 8 OV,,r 'he B,Un“ roadJ

ÿfc-LteVi-îSÿ-ï «
HSï 7,rs .stu ri'K
responsibilities as Bishop of the dlo bum and mlmh 8klrted: ,llew culverts 
cese, and he was obliged to sav that mbch turnplklng done. On
although there were many changes ?5Ln I L°. ï’?dst,0T"Jfl lo,lg' be' 
that pleased him in the Mission irot™1 ^nd and Coles Island 
Church, he must own that there wl™ ro în .n ™Iverta had been put 
many that did not please hlm «nd AJ J1'8 roads In Klhgs county
thought that In some particulars thev oeonfo we?® ro 80od,8h“P°' and the 
were going too far. “ y ro.Pi ÏT thoroughly satlsflod with

He w„*g|.d, however he said to ®8 °' ,he act'
think how much had been done to in- A Llb«r«l’a Opinion,
crease the congregation and to make „ ?“° ?l “>«, resldente of the county, 
the Worship more earnest. In the t 11,0 loS8 Liberal, with whom Mr 
dismissal of all petty differences and i°nea t8lk8d 'aid. "that If the old 
“ a chan«v for the better In their re had been In power flve

latlonshlp towards one another the Tcare lon*e7 'here would not have 
church had much to be thankful for. ,n * r0»d lit to drive on, or a bridge 

He asked them to think of what , *° cr08* 1,1 the county."
was meant by the Inspiring and bright 9uee”8 county the road commenc- 
services of the church. Behind every. !S8 ttt. Holman's Hill and running 
thing the church stood with Its sac- ‘br0U8h Long Creek to Coles Island
™“!nt8 b|nd‘n* a!> In one In one cm!" ?U,lar!,y good condition
great brotherhood, Into one great so- *V.ro® Coles Island to Young's Cove oiety Just as a city has iSTSlÆ ZVZ* îf a,8ü «ood- ?mm the 
and laws so has the church. The com- ilf'T £>VS “ 0i! road 'hrough the Cum 
munal character of the church made ™ ,“d„i?5’ dl8,rlct t0 Coal Creek and
t r y1 w à*r made8 mto ^om^l'VS.*.",' %^STrSfu'^woT th®

agaln.COa,mu®*o® ,ntd »ro.herhood the D^h^oTd" Z, roa^’h^"^,™1 

The members of the church must .îlwey* bci‘n 1,1 had shape but un- 
ask themselves again what “.ÎÎ and^»."ro' aCV‘ had ba8n turuplked membership meant, what were they- ,r“ *Tom rut* or bad cul-
dolng to enhance Its beauty « Thev Tf™*' The Salmon Creek road 
might reply that they could only pray 5“®? lmpi?VM’- 
But prayer was everything. ' There . I”,,8pubunry foade were also In 
was no greater or more powerful gift tor .“nnmh d 1/°® than ‘h,'V had been 
But It must not be forgotten that thé a "umber of years. The 
unltlve spiritual power was Qod and Hsrdw^éfl6 nm*'1 e ,and Mlnt0 over 
man and not man alone. mirororo4.^1!*®' ”blch was hard to

It might be asked why It wae that i"a,nte‘n a"*I keep in good order, had 
religion seemed dredger^ U ehotid greatly ‘“Proved, 
not seem so. The reason was that p“Ple Wall Satlsflad.i
ro™ W1" a”. ‘nel'natlon to look at It Every person Mr. Jones spoke to 
from a negative point of view. If re- about 'he new act, he said was won 
Iglon was regarded simply as avoid- pleased with It and was of the onln-

R*wou?d^ndred^appenr^mere Clrudlp ‘“ered1 forlbanotherayear®^ri3|wo™he
o,ryh„,nt,T^^rde,®yfil,: th®^ Myro,Um*Xihe PtW1"®® ™-d

few days ago to The Standard , 
better results had been obtained 
Westmorland this summer than In any 
four other seasons combined and that 
the roads were In fine condition In 
a year or ‘wo he stated, it would be 
fontuS »f® any °“e to praise It aod 
foolish for any one to decry it.

Bodies Mean 7contradicted.
The bodies of those
rk/rrot^nr
?mel'gne0rsnwh™worked

Settled In Truro.
lnAhT®Ml®d J“h Alexander McNutt 
™ b‘“ Nova Scotia ventures was hi.
andlhnir aWroM“m" who 'ettled In Truro 
and died there as did his son 
grandfather of Mr. Francis u’Jn..ro* 
who la visiting the city. The latter Is
“srtofvgnfSOïî® 1,nv”,"ga“'>"8 Into the
' „‘“ry 0, his family and their pro-

rTv" n°TlrnlnK "hlch Rev. Dr. W.O. 
Ruymoud has some records.
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The prisoner did not reply. In fact 
he did not seem to understand what 
had happened.

The Question 0, a Fine.
Mr. Daniel Mullln, K.C., counsel for 

the prisoner, said he made no objec
tion to Jail sentence, but submitted 
that His Honor had no authority to 
Impose a Une. He asked for 
to be reserved on that point.

His Honor said I, Ills decision was 
wrong counsel could appeal, but he 
would not reserve a case.

At the request of Ml*. Mullln, hie 
objection was noted.

Before being taken to Jail, Mirissls 
gave his partner, Allotle. some In» 
Strnotions with reference to his buil-

His mother and sister were present 
in court and exhibited some signs of 
emotion when the sentence 
passed.

The case against Nicholas Allotls. 
also Indicted for selling Free Speech, 
was, on the motion of the Attorney 
General, adjourned until the Novem 
her session of the court.

Peter Petropolus, Michael Marcuil 
and the prisoner entered into recogni 
zances for hie appearance.
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was
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Range on Saturday. The wind was 
very bay and squally, which spoiled 

or the marksmen and keot tho scores down. The results of thl 
match were as ofllows:

Class A
James Sullivan ..
E. F. Gladwin 

B Class.
£apt' Jaa Manning ...82 31 28 91
R(’ArLfr0,°............ .. 29 26 84

Oeo. F. Fletcher ......25 80 27 88
VS ...................... .. 24 18 70

Oeo. Hay ..
H. Ricketts

und

A t
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road lead- ...24 16 21 61 
...20 26 2 48

roT.he=92nd ru8lllera Rifle Club held 
their Spoon and Cash Match at the 
Range on Saturday at 1.80. It was 
not a good shooting day as the light 
was bad and the wind tricky. The 
following were the scores:

B Class
Capt. H. J. Smith, Des-

sert Spoon .................29 26 80 85
Lieutenant B. Dunfleld

........................... 28 26 78
Corp. McNeill, Dessert

Spoon ...........................2» 23 27 79
Corp. Sherwood 82.00. .27 ■ 25 24 79 
Pt. Wetmore 81.60 .... 22 28 18 79 

in Pt. Armstrong |1.00...26 24 17 67 
D Class

Corp. Akerly, Dessert
Spoon ........................... 24 32 80 78

Signaller Parlee $2.00..22 28 24 74 
The following shot themselves out 

of their class Into B class: Corp. 
McNeill, Corp. Sherwood and Corp. 
Akerly.
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Woodboat Caught In Current RECORD CLASSES IT
Saturday Night, Seen By TIIP
Ralph Cobham And Towed THE NORMAL SCHOOL
To Safety.
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West
But for the prompt action of Mr. 

Ralph Cobham In hie motor boat, at 
Indlantown, Saturday evening, the 
woodboat Lillie E., with crew on 
board, would have been swept through 
the falls and perhaps destroyed.

Tho Lillie E„ loaded with wood from 
up river, was approaching Indlantown 
about eight o'clock Saturday night 
when the wind suddenly died away. As 
the boat floated about without power 
of locomotion she was caught in the 
current and rapidly drawn 
th- roaring falls.

It appears that serious trouble was 
inevitable when Mr. Cobham noticing 
the dangerous position in which the 
boat was placed, hurried to the aid 
ln his motor boat and managed to 
tow the craft to the public wharf, In
dlantown, where she was made fast 
for the night.
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studeute at the Normal school
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Is likely to be swelled during the first 
few days of the term. The record* 
number of students at the Institution 
8t. **• epenlng of the year Is 276 and 
which Usures were eslabllehe# three 
years ago.

The large number of students 
makes the question of accommoda
tions at the Normal school a more 
serious problem thtan ever. The In- 
creasing of accommodation*
Normal school Is a question which 
has been la the minds of education 
1st. of the province for some y~r,
C2 Zi *Lr be®®mei •«

Main 1940Special Despatches Received 
to St Petersburg State That 
Reactionary Plot is on Foot WILLARD AIRSHIP TO 
to Restore Deposed Shah.

IpVreÆït. tin-alother ma- 
were expected to start 

no} re»dy within the time limit 
The dirigible balloon Colonel Ren-

îr«£ri"?aÜK lrtx d* Aeronaut.. 
fimI T 2* 'fl'60® frence for the best 
time In flve circuits ot the course 6» 
kilometres. The time was 1 hour 14

tehV608m!md8 Th® Zod'ac cor‘ 
mmu,ree,‘L“iretre8 1 hour 28

F. J.
8t. John, August 28th, 1909.

400 Sodle« Recovered.
While semi-official reports state 

that up to noon today four hundred 
bodies have been recovered, there has 
thus far been no attempt to Inter the 
dead. They are being placed along 
tbe banks of the river

UFLY TODAY. f tVh
Spacial le The Standard.

Toronto. Out.. Aug. 2g.—Obss F 
Willard and his staff of mechanic* 
could not get the "Silver Dart" air
ship quite In readiness I» make a 
flight at 8carb4>ro Beach this after
noon, but assurances are gives out 
that the airship will sear ee Monday 
The giant machine with Its sensitive
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8t. Petersburg. Aug. 28 —Special 

dispatches from Teheran say tbat the 
government is apprehensive of 
actionary plot to restore the deposed 
shah to the throne. It is known that 
the former shah's adherents are 
meeting and plotting in secret. Both 
fictions are arming with energy, the 
reactionaries purchasing weapons out 
of their ample funds.

t i!
In t 
iwlll

on the higher 
ground, where an Improvised morgue 
has been constructed and there the 
bodies await identification.

It Is thought some arrangements 
will be made tomorrow to inter the 
dead; those who have been Identified 
wL«b€ bur,ed ^ Mends and relatives
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H Is u declaration of confidence In the chief, and Is 
a warning and protest against Interference with the pro
per management and discipline of the department. Busl- 
ness men reallie that the chief must control the service 
for which he Is responsible. It (or the city council to 
determine matters of policy, and to exercise Unsocial 
control of the affairs of this department, 
appoint the chief uud to remove him If he Is not cont
int n '1 Cha'*es art‘ madc “Meeting his efficiency or 
Integrity, the council has a duty to perform.
partaient Itself Is found ineffective It may be the duty of IE " 
the council to investigate. But while affairs are In a I WE MAKE NO 
normal condition, and until some grave reason to the I FOR TOMCI II T contrary has been shown, the chief ought to be sustained 1 C0NStJLT
with the whole authority of the council and by the moral 
force of the community. It la In this way that the de- 
town ^ Ca° be made most u8eful and valuable to the
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SUBSCRIPTION. A BRINSThus we translate the testimonial which the citi

es have given to the chief! It is by no means a mere 
expression of confidence In a particular Individual, but 
s a declaration In favor of supporting the officers who 

have been placed In Important positions of trust. The 
spirit of this declaration applies to other departments 
such as that of the police, and so far as It can be made 
applicable to public works ud other branches of city 
government. ’
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the lounge on which he slept of two 
empty six-ounce bottles 
contained bay rum, and 
also empty, which had 
malca ginger.

A coroner s Jury found that
Ah„c,me,t0 hle death In the 
above related. He 
and unmarried.

G. W.OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.The reproach against Great Britain 
lowing herself to be

that she was al-
, , e“ai;“d by WalK'e and the United The centennial of the i

-a es n airship Invention and navigation has been sud- M1®1®» was not likely to be overlooked by the f el tow 
y removed by an Englishman's capture of the chief “,Untr>men of ,6a< delightful man of letters. Dr Holmes 

prtro at Rhelms. The British aviator had not prepared (r“PreMnted Bo,,on ««'ture In its most amiable 
the public mind for his triumph. He had performed ” he bad wrltten only the two
spectacular flights in the early part of th e « M n0W" he would have been eminent as a writer of

.. me ,arly part of the week, and was Action. The poems scattered through his Breakfast
n evidence until the time came for the final com- Table "cries are enough for 

Petition.

birth of Oliver Wendell Æ- Office
*Q STATIONERY4

A large and well assorted stalk of English and American 
inaüîf17 and Offico have the best goods
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OF LOCAL INTEREST which had 
two bottles, 

contained Ja-

deceas- 
manner 

was 38 years of age-

mauifesta- 
novels which are P

Vital Statistics.
ekvmenn?*aHrl‘^eS “,ld slxteen births, 
eleven of the latter beinu females
burial'nermb* laSt week a,,d nineteen 
ounai permits were Issued.

one reputation, 
crat. the Poet and the Professor have been 
familiar ae

The Auto- 
among theEven then the endurance and distance race

of airships was Half qualntauces of two generations.
. lfDr'„ dld ndt Include any of these books In his 

shelf of literature which would confer a liberal educa- 
tlofl. but It Is safe to say that If he could 
own outfit of culture all that he deemed 
almost the last that he would

over before Farman FUNERALS.was suspected 
Yet he was easily first.to be a possible winner. 

Bight was nearly 112 miles, 
Paulham 82. and Count

Waterways Commission. _
Mr. John Keefe and Mr A P Barn. mi, . John Somerville.

for ' the" "vP" Canadian commissioners vIlTo’^took^'rft1 0t Yr"' J“hri D Somer- 
*01 the eastern section of th« .11,e to°* Place from her late rp«i.
national waterways commission °wUl 2 So’o’cfafc Pr,nce W11,iam street at 
wîèr ',1“ ,morn|ng for Van Bur," Gideon JeSterd,y aDernoon Rev 
where the Inquiry will be resumed' church J?*1!"', 5Mtdr 01 Waterloo St. 
It s expected that the entire week ÜKÏ °®ciated. The choir of the 
Mil be devoted to this session of «HW* Were also Present. The floral 
the commission. The United states tnne 'nf wclie ver>' numerous. Burial 
counsel, will, It |, „ld, introduce s S°,kh PLa.ce. Cedar Hill. Employe, 
large number of witnesses. £d as paVbear *™'Way Com"a,ly a«-

Me. Thomas Clark.
The funeral of Mr. Thorn., n.-a

vice held at the house.
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while Latham made only 96, 

de Lambert 73. efface from his
84 Prince William Street.The English- 

.^or nearly 
He could

unnecessary, 
part with would be the 

Tilings of his former colleague In the Harvard faculty, 
r or one cultured man who now 
Knickerbocker

man was In the air more than three hours
a° hour longer than his nearest competitor.

New Brunswick Southern Railway
On and after MONDAY, Jan. < 190S. 

traîna will run dally. Sunday axoaps- 
ed. a. follows:

Lv. St. John But Perry..^.80 n. m. 
Lv. West SL John.. .. a. m.
Arr. Rt Stephen..i„ p. m.
Lr. St. Stephen.. p. m.v
Lv. lit. Stephen.. —1^.. ,.1.80 p. m. ‘ 
An-. West SL John.. .. ..5.40 p. m.

H. H. If «LEAN. President, 
Atlantic standard time.

Lying Down 
To Sleep Off 

A Headache

have remained longer 
record, and actually sailed 
than six miles after the 
ceased to keep the

flqds pleasure in the 
or profit in John Woollman, there are 

scores who find both pleasure and profit from Oliver
““ H“‘“cs' „ He was a “a“ ”ho said nothing 

dull and nothing base. His exceeding cleverness 
on 5 e<Iualll,d by his uncompromising wholesomeness His 
astonishing Insight is matched by his perpetual charm 
This charm which captured the first subscribers of the 
Atlantic Monthly years before the war. was equally 
potent when he wrote Over The Tea Cups for the same 
mtgux.ne within the memory of people who are still

and added many miles to his 
ten minutes covering 

timekeeper, under the ruleé. 
11 la stated that he had fuel 

■alth him sufficient for a five hour flight, and It
!TreoWearÜm'hem,Sh'haVeeX,™d«' Journey 

to 180 miles instead of 180 kilometres.
that a continuous flight 
than coursing

Mlrecord. t i!t
Patrick Again Remanded.

brought before Judge Ritchie fin qn,urdav mornlng anf “mm 5ednnaa i
Tuesday Quantities of goods have 
to s ô y *"* at Police headquar- 
nhlL.i Sau‘rday morning a long 
oblong box and a small wooden i»r>v 
were received. The first wasTom Tor
Thl°Han? the othPr frora Annapolis 
Thtü first was delivered by express r.
toth k h e“te"t of 33 cents. Inside 
both boxes were articles presented 
It Is alleged, by Patrick to friends '

Walt
Tl

If we suppose 
In one direction is no harder 

around a circuit, the journey 
channel would be only a 
man who could make 
flight.

Does not mean that» you have 
cured it.

It may relieve the headache 
because the eyes have become 
rested.

A pair of properly fitted glas
ses would paeveny 
rence. J M

Let us hip Æu select the 
glasses whlcffi #1 correct your 
afflicted

across the 
fair beginning for Henry Far- 

a number of round trips at marriages. the recur-
suppose that a straight away 

would be vastly easier tha# 
race course with, against and 

It will be borne in mind that 
■igned the biplane which 
tor which propelled the

TRY THE LAND.Yet one would 
flight with favorable winds 
sailing on the

We ExpectHOhbr8^0KTAt th‘‘ 'c=idj#fce of the 
brides lather, Caat. gjKard Ris- 
hop. on the lsthfiiJT bv iff? S®?' "' Foster, aTJ^Prederlck A. 
Hoben, of Upper (w^retown, Queens 
county, to Miss Myrtle E. Bishop 
of Harvey, Albert Co., N. b. P"

The announcement of Rev. 
than 1,000 Immigrants will have 
from Great Britain between 
spring may be verified, 
in it.

VMr. Goldie that no less 
come to Nova Scotia 

this summer and 
There is nothing improbable

As a Matter of Course
our usual rush the first of September. 
No need of waiting till then.

There Is no better time thaneVhst 
now. A seat in our rooB^s 
days is a positive mxum.

Call or send torMaÆogue contain
ing tqrms, and cMroes of study.

1
across the 

Henry Farman de- 
he navigated, and also the

wind.

Allowed to Go.
6 "“■■prising « "ome settlors Georgc^Da™'^ TreLl,0" CanÏÏtof 
not come to take the place of Montreal, who "n the

are moving westward. Nova See ,P day.of the ™urt. pleaded gull--------------- ---------
aggressive Immigration work n Walter H Bel|9Uwïîltyii0f good" from Eatsy—At Clifton nn r is"---------- "—

This is now hearing fruit and I, is his own recogLa^/ 'o0^^' f°" EU.abelh elL ^hl",811^

rsr*-«'-£7- Th ÆS iJf-- a
-New Brunswick has been behind Nova Scotia in mak. rl. was heYd on's^ïurdlî'5' *”1 Mor" Thl‘ '““«I wOfTk^ pl.ee today

ng any serious attempt to attract settlers from Ire c-l s-3» «clock from 1er IMe ^Mldfn“ 30' fra™ her late residenceeuntry. Bn, we. loo, arc making a beginning and *«8«a|? •«««•, 4 8t' ,mlw “ «S
here Is already much to encourage continuous effort to Maas"' wu ceVh?.",rej* _Where Be«ul™

set people who will go on the land. honey F ai o d b,y Rev- M. Ma-
Meanwhile gloomy reports go out respecting the ™ade ln the New CathtikYemetm 

p ospects of the Sprlughill mines re-opening In the near “e atlves acted a" Hall-bearer™ 
u-UH. I, |9 announced that many miners who 

leave are going away to look for work and thr.t 
taking advantuge of the harvester expeditions. Here Is 
an industrious population already In the country that 

safety 1, less difficult Durln. 1,111 not be "a,lB«"d with present conditions. Some of those
loned anft'hany “° 1038 0111,6 or ""Gous Injury was VVould°„*T! T" re™a‘n there as ""«lers on the land 
•orted. Which la a sharp contrast to the record of the , M 11 1 be poS8lble to place them on lard nearer
pmobilMmvtesss at fmHanapoUs a little before Th. Good farming land cultivated or
edition of The Uetheny course tested the ability of the win v ' a'allable ln brovince at prices and on terms 
«ors to steer their eraf, to right or left up or down T , ^ an ,“du«r‘ous farmer ,0 win "
against the disadvantages of air flight it has obvious oMhc c^l “f "Ve com,ortabl-v ln cheerful disregard
Mtages over all other travel in the means of escaping I The, , w owner' or the International delegate
liions and avoiding obstructions. The train on ! ,aa once a ‘><’rlod of depression In St. John cltv
My track can neither meet or pass or he passed bv I leaveT1™18 per8uaded ma“y of the workmen to
Aer train without accident. It cannot turn a.J. in 'nerm “ a“d *° °D lhy 1,nd- The result Is
direction to avoid another train or any obstacre The1 wn =°™™™*ty of farmers Including

rthu ™ad « srzjzwho probab,y °wn■a uie width of the passage may allow 
9 to right or left, according as they have 
command of their own 

certain height is 
«ray. It has the whole 
ove in.

It will indeed be 
from the Old Country do : 
the eastern men who 
tia began active and 
few years ago. 
booed that the

machine.
these hot

revealed the airship as a practical moans of travel. „ 
how. that the air has been fairly conquered by mod- 

>rn science, and ,ha, the aeroplane is no longer a toy
or the expwrtmenter, but a practical machine for the 
.ro essioual navigator „ „ , long way f°r the 
ablishment of this method of navigation 
r even occasional means of travel 
“estions come in before the 
fe train and the steamship.
! the medium through 
*ms to limit the load to 
dinary travel and 
is will reduce rather than 
© airship for pleasure, 
eck to the 
tomobiles.
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But th , s?’ han 11 waa "hen these St. John 
But the airship the woods, and began to 
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ulv th T° aVOld colllslo“ with other ships there Is 
Bly the power of reversing the movement like a train 
nlng to right and left as a carriage or motor car 

do to ^nmked extent, and as ships do with

, th 8 upward and downward, which la
1 tbe P°"« of any of the machines 
)r »n the water. It 
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Pleasant remembrance and will h#>

Mian Alice Lstey, she went to Clifton 
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M? T.i. .'T her arrival and 
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formed went out at noon on Friday
thlasf.«,tey S d£t,h orourred during 
the afternoon The body waa brought 
to the city Oh Saturday. g 1
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the reports are indefinite, incomplete and 
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will mitigate the horror of the
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* ” lhl’ tlme forward the science of air
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pO be admitted by even the

«tT reatan." u bU,lneM claa“ ff‘ve late reeeons. It le not one of those cour-
guod natured people offer to officials who „
tom a public position or one of the tributes netitm, ,'h ‘ the 8un he" *ot thr°ueh with Its 
« *® tte departed. Mr. Kerr ls^. HLs fêe^  ̂ *”d rene,a's. ‘t will,

leaps, reel free to deal once more with the "buccaneers "
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lv the honor ot 
julshed a Tlsfto, 
junction was frt 
I'clock. during 
were served^

A vary henut

severest critics of bs.n^!de”t,y/he I,a,‘“ ral,way worker, have not all 
been disarmed, nor have the tragedies of the I net year 
been a sufficient warning to them. Another shoitag 
ease Is reported, and this may also be fatal ”“00™*
tlm Is not an Italian, and ns In the last case the nZrtlZ 
had been drinking. Parties"•7 y
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The Style,THE OTAND1 >•;

iCMSirp^ OUSTS liPPM

—|Q submit TO GOVERNMENT UNEETO APPf^a~.
IN GREECE KEEP PROMISE and Make UA
■” ° V ------ of this new 93.60 fall atylearp so good that v,e

S-

d Useful
^eoora^ve Oppoi>

famishing that can be 
ass and comfort as the

teT. MAXWELL,
tan and BuMar, Valuator

• r.rrs,™ i« * w*'ïî’1 Tpi^Tr ’ ■ tEimÿ

worj^Z E-sr-Kd-L,
nertl Jobbing. Be^ptly wad Neatly new machines.

CÂTMLOQVM

8t. John, M.

mi of ram)d for use in any room

that go to make up a 
o, and inches Wood 
nd Amgpo, Fenders 
•Mirâtes, Spart

You «re Intereated.

men’s window.Announced Visit to Berlin in ar6 displaying them in
Airship Abandoned, Owing 
to Accidents and Contrary 
Winds.

our
Disturbed Condition of Country 

Responsible for Ministry s 
Defeat —A New Adminis
tration Has Been Formed.

MUTINOUS SOLDIERS
ARE STILL IN ARMS

LOOK THEM UPSpecial Deputation from Com
munity Met Turkish Sultan 
With Sword of Their Famous 
Leader—100,000 Affected-

O«oe M Sydney Street. 
86 Union 8t

SEND FOR
90-96 City Road. Men’s Bright finished Velour Calf Blu- 

cher Bals, Dull Kid Tops, Goodyear 
Welt Soles, >0 x 8 Heels.

TeL 111.It
MANY BERLIN RESIDENTS

WERE DISAPPOINTED!5 GERMAIN SI, SWORD REQUIREDA BRINSMEAD PIANO
As used by Royalty 1$£.5Q|

™E F,T
AND WEAR OF THEM.

AS TALISMAN

* Petersburg, Aug. «-A C- ^E5 BF
rhumyrV™s0acUon S^|ïï2^Tli>« o< war, at 4.30 a m.
?b‘m«'0°0 ^SS^JSTSSSi o, roretgn Friday-

mëàritnB
whom nave emigrated to Turkey. are still encamped on the out noon ln the airship.
The great Circassian leader s sworil of Athens. _____ Voyage Ended.

I has served as a talisman to this tribe .. The eventful voyage from Nuerem
ever since 1869, when, after waging .. Brown> a young Canadian, b en(led thls evening and the crlp-

I guerilla warfare with the Russians Ar ld D trolt from hemorrhage landed In the presence of
'for nearly twenty yeys J on by rooting at a baseball ^ra^ap^ ot spectators who

turuu on a mountain top and the Clr nrm* ba4 waited long for {“““J*;
casslans were subdued. ___ _______ —»—~ | Crown Prince Frederick William anc] ^

NËWŸÔrôëSNËW COLLECTOR OF 
CUSTOMS HAS PUT HIS FOOT ,

DOWN ON SMUGGLING GAME e^H£'B2
_____ Iup9, Abi^damlUed whehn brought before that Count Zeppelin was not coming

proudly admitted wn m ^ other toIllght and the streets and public

former Secretary Loeb 
Makes it Hot for the
Returned Travellers

I from Europe.
New York, Aug. Siw"** hf£S Largest Store House For Ap-

îr»rartm=ntVLu,.hed(ierO «J*»» «P«‘‘Tu£’rf‘from PleS Th6 AnnaP°"S R®‘

‘cSectontoTmer8 -ecret.ry U*£ For jut^.turned to, the a™uttd copy cent|y Completed—Has Ca-

siHlSSBl'sïïSStSî iïsfâSST'Siiï
££*. aTobj*t £ g*” to ^rirèhousee thrôugho^VU-

iSSSil

?.,a to hi accon^nodatlng to travel- rlage and«eriouily Injured and 
1er. ottering the» «on hU "friend, hurried him to

iKSiSfe1: ss* t

j nr C. M. sills and the Rev. A. • delate hav dissatisfaction and fortunately ther pub-

.^-■'rs.'toS'Stsss 
- ’irft-Ssa u au»,M <**£

SSÊSSêl SSSÆg 31 T
I Msrs, «“uondav r: ‘he^Cnr^Tnme

ï ÆSS ,® a2?s;rtt55
e^Uh, , the pronto. J- "Lt^n

n; ea^centut^eap -d, .to ttiernther ^hrl.Hn. -

. O .la’rmif e,,S0ame.^u»m.u.anf ^IndJeW K?^k°^W - - ^

francis & I rpHrc».«; g--?* £e^.°^
■ sub-dean of Qf Bo8ton. ^ • . gradually became downhearted, done by a A. back and were grip»VaiKxhail I HnWh1tl«k. C>. Whitlock and Ml.. He ho4 plnned hi. *pU"ï the hay when'he «S»™ «»

Vaugnan,im.St =”trdo.».tv^h „nd

“4 lme^el,,W• MW *uU4taW'

HAISSON,S ' Thi. u the be* piano built in Great BnUt^and t. ueed
not only by Royalty but the ^ T^n2“t^ign of King 

land This firm was establt.hed dunng ^
fiw' ÛHWÿjriS'Ce wbKh arecon-

VI Affray,^,petiilfy ft the climate for Which they "•*?*£ of
X..- One of the special

“tr'ÎTîÊfe"»'^
7 Market étfuare, 8t. John, N. B.

Sole representatives for the Maritime Pences, aho 
preseMarives'for the Gerhard HeinUman. Martm-Orme.

?s m

Gentlen^&SfJ^
TRINITYTBflPWS

94K3M
STREET

t
p

glish and American 
Itro the best goods T*'other pianos.

Our mid-summer sale is still on. TORONTO EXHIBITION
August 28th to September 13th, 1

Stationers,
street.

wick Southern Railway
er MONDAT, Jan. 4 ISOS, 
ns dally, Sunday «oepe- I Fl SL I 1

TIGER
TEA

II B01HÜE1
of ns pis

Excursion Fares:
From ST. JOH^

August 261 
Sept, 1

W 28th, 30th, 31st, 
'nd, 7th, 8th, 9th.

v and Sept 3 only
Toronto Sept. 15th. 1909.

t l:Ba.t Ferry.../r
John---------JË*
lee.* J, .i^fu.OO p. ul

®H» • Aj^NMe ,1,80 p. Bl a
f®n.. an b,1.80 p. nt.
• John., a. a.6.40 p. 8». 
H. Mr LE AN, PreeldenL 

tndard time.

$20.50 GOING
$16.30 GOING Aug.

.80 b. a.
7.46 a. m. BRIDGETOWN IS 

|[W IPPlt WUREHOUSE AH Tickets Good to Return «•a]

:T ROUTE.TME SM
THROUGH SLEEPING CARFROM HALIFAX.

ipect m, Sydney 1130 p ».^
Melon. 8-20 a. m.; St. John. 5.508.00 a- 

a. m.; P 
,, Moncton, 2..
M0™« J» W 10.00 p. m.

krriv« Toronto f.sj ». ». ArrtvM Toront°- B'

Leaves Halifax, 
m.; Truro, 10.05 
ville, 12.58 
p. m. Arrives

i Matter of Course
the first of September, 

aitlng till then. J 

better time than*i/hst 
JL roowjs these hot

Swlogue contaln- 
*rBes of study.

A

n ou 
live

TuirTuformatIon apply to any M- Agent, 
w. B. HOWARD. D. P. A., C. P- «•»

for
For Tickets andd c

S. Kerr
PrlndpaL6b

Gâ5i£tKjSS^»SÆSrtti- ...pi- —abio,ute re-
ïVo^Tr Va R r e t T ,

g2 OOcÆFtttt?^. JOHN. -:- -AIN ST. FREDERICTON.

'ij

3ENNISTON, 
i Sign «tinter,
ALE» IME—

imel^/Olase,

liability
Stains,
Putt/'

f St.
Houee "Phone 1011,

lariiVE Engines I
wXt? m,t* w

lewion & Co,

ST. P MIL WILL BL ^BE store open till » p.

NEXT PUCE BF MEETING FALL GQOUS
— are ARRIVING DAILY

arrived in our Gold

Monday, August 30, 1909.

School
Shoes

Some very trappy, natty style laveWèstern City To Welcome

dm9 66 m9 These SHOES are PLEASANT WEARING.

run noSt. John. N. B.

SUITINGS
3Pql & son,
^fAILORS

8t. John, N. B.

Special *» Th* *t,n?r-Delega.ee to 
th““"ague of American Municipal,

here ToTtEro. day, completed their

rS‘^fBz
e',eCti°ôf meeUng a. was anticipated. 
^Weetern town wa, .elected. St. 
Pai getting the reunited majority on 
The second ballot Both ot the Can- j

4 n^alAWanrncoLmpTro^ 
Kvanson Winnipeg, voted for the

Tndfourteen VT on Z 
îo, 'ul ot a total rt forty-three caet.

PUBLIC LANDING.
public Landing. Aug. 28—The farm-1 

era Qt Public Landing have commenc- 
thelr grain, and the weather 

for gathering grain.
people of Public Land- 

for their

Wilis MW His 
mis EEBIEK

PERCY J. STEEL. Foot Furnisher,

519-521 Main Street
R&cg,
4,.xoera

^MJPOHAMT 

nW0 CrownScetck 
«MW**

few ef eur special 

and yet

Hern ere n
of school footwear,lines

to stand the hard w
look dreeey.

3, 11.16, IIBoys' sizes, 11 t|
86, 61.60, 11.60, J

Boys’ eliejl M
-•^16 62.00,
Olri6*^"

60,11-’

furniture6, 61.36, 11.60, 
32.60, 63.00.

11.36, 61 •• 
go, 62.76.

i RESERVE

x< Of all descriptions. Carpets, and Oilcloths, the

latest and newest UNTShave solid

at big disco
or cash during this month, jfiae at once

the first to select frofc m^hoice stock'

cHAS. L. BUSTIN,
99 Germain Street.

Every pair of these
counters and innereole

Standard.
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COUPONS

Western Canada flour 
Mills Ltd. Electrical De
velopment Company Ltd,
are due Sept. We cash them

at PAR.

MARINE NEWS Ba££?*tJ?1:£0NS0UDA T£d 
ASBESTOS COMPANY, Ltd.
16 per cent first M<

THE BIG LIDally Almanac.
Sun rises today .. 
Sun sets today ..,. 
Sun rises tomorrow 

8eta tomorrow ,
High water.................
High water .... . 
Low water .... .. 
Low water .. ..

.............. 5.48 a. m.
.. ..7.00 p. m.

•............. 6.60 a. m.
.. ... .6.58 p. m.
............10.62 a. m.
........... 11.11

ln&hdl*c<TV*,e Wlr” 10 J- C- M*=-
member. ‘if*Excharrare ,of J' a M«cklnte.h and Co., 
B., Chubb’. Corn.™) Exch.ng^ 1,1 Prince Wm. Strut, St John, N.

\jfpKC0.
tjJRnkers.

„ , J0ge Bonds
PRIOE—PAR andfINTEREST GAMEW. f. MAH Morning Sales.

bohST??” ,f-a,'ln'' u#llw"i' loaisf,.
'iVtTzs®^184' 60®184' ««

JIT".!'., Railway 25@68 V2, 25®
**n ï® »ÿuï2u M- 254, 58 *-*•

Dominion t’oal Com. 25 @74. 
rn R?™-,1}!??- ?oCel Com 50@45 1-8. 25SeW^o&cT®451-8' >*««•

I dominion Steal l>fd. 50 Q 133 1-4 
luluth 25® US 1-2. 506631.2. 

take of the Woods. Pfd 106128
l>5 ”'®?LsTe-ro 25012434 Mft

TÿsM^*28^^125^. 

Portland Ventent 25C183. 25® 1st.

montrealTstock EXCHANGE.

w,ret *°j-c-

P. m.
wm.

6.04 p. m.
Shares

Sold P’loua High Low
•• •• 7400 83% 83%

4.35
INVESTMEN 

45 Princess St bXLv..
>m- c. and F.....................
Am. c. Oil.......................I
Am. Locomotive.. ‘

$ 611(1 Hef................Am. Sugar......................
An. Copper.. ..
Atchison...............  "
B- and O... *"
B- « T................ "/
c. p. r... ;; ;• ••
C. and O........... ...................
Chic, and Or.* .V *' **
Lu and St. Paul.. .. 
P5c„a"d (i- West...
< “I F. and I
Con. Gas., " "
J*1- and Hud... ’
BrleVC r ,nd 11 °- 

General Elio.*
O- .V. Pfd...
O- N. Ore.. '
III Central.. .". "
V “d N .;

K and T...........
Mias. Partite.. ..
•'•'«1. Head.. .. .

V. Central.. .,
it** Nor. Pacific!.W""

ik g. r„.WM,r™-

M'* p-po.amie:.;:

p s. c.........................
Reading.
Rep I. a 
Rock Isli
Sloss-S...................
South Pac.. . ..................................
South. Railway"..................................
Tex. and Pac... .............................
Union Pacific.. .. ........................
U. S. Rub.............. .............................. .
U. S. Steel................tt
U. S. Steel Pfd.!!..........................
Wabash....................................................

TOTAL SALES—569,500. *

Close 
83 86%

with a Bonus 
25 p. c. PREFERRED 7 pA 
50 p. c. COMMOfJ STOC^/^

A complete flusti 
erties of the QlJk U
nlshed on applicIlldnT

8T. JOHN, N. a 
’Phone, Main 2058.

45% 45% 45
66% 69-
72% 71
59% 59%

h STOCK.PORT OF 8T. JOHN.45100@394, • •• 1100 66% 
700 71%

1600 58%
.• ..18000 100 
• • .. 400 130

E KING, TW86%»• ». * a 71
, KC^ri„X 282863.-pïkV

at0™ pE>m P°rtp and salled ,or Boston

i Bangor, 2202, Brown, from
cü! ballasT* Canary lsland- K- Reford

Smanr'rWnk H,' Sumner (Am) 484, 
Small, for Portland, master ballast
fmmhvThevSa Wolf (Am> 244. b 
from New York. F. c. Beatteay,

Schr. Lady of Avon, 249, Steele

"irttr n Y°r,k,' R c- Elkl“. ballast:senr. Roger Drury (Am) 307 Cook 
from Calais, R. C. Elkin, ballast.

Ransom F. Fuller, 1023, Mitchell 
from Boston. W. O. Lee 

Gtmi. t Arrived Aug. 29.
eoal R. P^alrr^P. S£ Syd“5-

Q . _ Cleared Aug. 27.
Schr. Rewa, 122, McLean, for New 

Haven (Conn.) A. Cushing 
Oi 8 feet spruce plank etc.

Coastwise—Schr. Oeorgle Llnwood 
Baudreau, for Salmon River 

„ . , Cleared Aug. 28.
Ra,ah R Stetson, (Am.) 

HamlKon for City Island, for orders. 
Stetson, Cutler & Co., 346 827 ft spruce deals. ’ ‘

"Stffir. PA Engineer's Report on the jiroiT 
te Asbestos Company will be fur-

6884
100 98%
130% 129% 129%

47%..... IS 47% 47% TO REILONDON GUmiEE 8 
ACCIDENT COUPANT

117%
116%

117 116 116%
115%116 115%

J. C. MACKINTOSH S CO * It *78% 78 78%
185% 184% 184% 184%

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1869.

80% 80% 79% 80West.. . 10% Smithiis" 154%

44% 44" *43%
146 145% 144%
*47% *47 " *46%

.. 4700 35% 34% 34

.. 500 166 166

.. 5600 151% 151% 149%

.. 1100 79% 79% 78%

.. 700 153% 153% 152%

.. 300 151% 150% 149
40% 40% 40%
72% 72 71%

91%

164%Assets..............................$3.350.000
Reserve Fund............... 2Æ 19,000
Gov’t. Deposit..............#51.000
Employers Liabiity. giarantee 
bonds, and Aci-Bent Jftnl Sick
ness Policies ofallJfinds. Lib
eral conditions Mnd#rompt set
tlements. Ask MÆn “Now Spe
cial Paragon" ■Policy. Phone 
1536.

115*
192*

bal-

43*
KC,?;tia^d,JN'hnYNAEg.t.”^nd

fo0rUtEilrahe,rhpAor,aea' LlVerP°01' N' 8" 

Bound east—Stmrs. Florlzel, New 
York for Halifax, N. 8. and St. Johns, 
N F.; tug, Gypsum King for Spen- 
Eer B Island, N. 8., towing barges 
Daniel M. Munro and J. B. King and 
Co., No. 19, Windsor, N. S.
_ Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 28.—Arrived 
Schr. Conrad 8., Port Orevllle, N." 8. 

Delaware Breakwater, Del., Aug.
t,l'T7aa?e?, out: s,mr- Plmrelete,
I hiladelphia for North Sydney, C. B.

Portland, Me.. Aug. 29.—Arrived— 
Stmr. Ragnarok. (Nor.) Jordan River.

Boston. Mass., Aug. 29.—Arrived— 
Stmrs. Calvin Austin, St. John, N. B.;
I rince Arthur (Br.) Yarmouth. N. S.

Safled Stmrs. Prince George (Br.) 
Yarmouth, N. 8.; Sebrs. J. Arthur 
f-°rd; p' John, N. B.; Etta Vaughn, 
(Br.) Shelburne, N. 8.

Calais, Me., Aug. 29.—Sailed—Schr 
Laura M. Lunt, Windsor. N. 8.

New Haven. Conn., Aug. 28.—Sailed 
—Schr. Mayflower (Br.) St. John N

146%

m*
34*

165
161
79*

CHAS. A. MACDONALD, 
Provincial Manager,

49 Canterbury Street.

162*
149Miscellaneous. r liteSa.. 1200 Hion hCan. Par. Rail..

Crown Reserve. .
Detroit United. .
Dem. Tex. Cora.. .
Horn. Coal...........
Dom. I. and S..
,mn\ ' and S Pfd..*.
Illinois Trai. Pfd..
Luke \\ nods Pd........... 197%
Minn St.Paul SS Marie. ... ijiü 
llio Common ^
Mont. St. Rail.... * * ‘«T;
V°g*8H- înd P- ■ --124% 124%
"v ■ 8- and S. Com «uiOgllvte com.. " 'ifjir ...^
Ogilvie Pfd.. . .Z ' U8X
Penman. 54V

iÏrF*:' : :-TS

40* nts.• • -184* 184
. 395

* S9
.. 75 
. 76 

.. 45
-133* 133

. .. 1300 
. .. 4100 91*
...17700 137% 137 ~ 135*
.... 700 .........

* - S 154VÛ 153,;

& Co. 204,-71% ' 
89* __ . 90*

g^^^j^da^plaut-

\ WATER 111
\J Affray394

68* ' TENDERS \47% 17 47 % *151% 153 •- 
93%

138%
115%

Occidental Fire 93% r93%31% .
138% 138%

• 1690 115% 116%
•. .. (00 40* 49Vfe
• -.14000 158 157*
.. . 800 37
. .. 3700

. . 95 4200INSURANCE COMPANY
non-il. my

mnnpy

138%
114%
48

155%

..THE CITY OR SAINT JOHN IN 
VITES SEALED TENDERS for eke» 
vatfon and backfill for ft water ulu.

Tenders endorsed •‘T’e 
ter Main, Richey Sti 
ceived by the Comm 
p. m., of Wednesday 
and none will be 
forms supplied by 

A certified lanlg 
posit of twefty 
quired to ac 

The city di 
cept the low

„ . „ Sailed, Aug. 28.
NSg*u*' hvel)n' Berry, for Shelburne,

Schr. Ethyl B. Sumner, Beattie 
for Hantsport, N. S. '

i hpTntc- rccurltv fcr t 49E. L. 86%IS, nd S... 
and.. .

157%211 36% 36X «• ilruiihWick 36%38 38% 37% 38.........  83%
127% 126%

83
1*300 125 126%30% 30% 30% 30% Veaul. Bound To St. John. r for Wd r WJU be re 

Clerk until 1 
ept 1st, prox, 

ppted unless oi 
e City Engineer, 
eque or cash de- 

ollars will be re 
pany each tender, 
not bind Itself to ao 

For any tender.
AM MU

400 ::7NS DE/I 
-INAMbl

Pugsleyl^Bulldlng,
41 PRINCESS STREET, 

St. John. N. B.

37INVENTIONS 
AND FINA

35*ELOPED
ED.

36*
197%.. 1164U0 199* 198*• .- 2200 51* si t?. .107.800 75. . 300.... 1600

Steamers.
C-tthia, s’l d from Glasg.w, Aug. 19. 
Robert Grafton, Galway. July 31. 

Schooners.
Fannie, passed Machlas, Aug. 16. 
i. Aug. 20.
Annie, Sid. Machias, Aug. 23. 
Genevieve, sailed City Island. Aug.

Alttska. rtd. New York, Aug. 24. 
24VV- H. Waters, cld. New York. Aug.

York,

194%
=0% 51%

75%The H. R. Me a75% 74
124 124% 123%
20% .... ScKSla^VsT jWT

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Aug. 28.— 
Arrived and sailed: Schrs. Flora M., 
tend Hantsport' N- 8' for- City Is-

Sailed—Schrs. St. Anthony (Br.) 
New York for Eatonville, N. S.; Que- 
l8landBr^ ,r°m Weymouth N. S, City

Boston Mass., Aug. 28—Arrived— 
Schr. J. L. Colwell (Br.) Economy, N.

1 24
20*1

Commerce... 
Hovhvlaca.... !

, Montreal. . . 
Molson’s. . . 
Merchants. . .

! -Nova Scotia. .
| Quebec...............
Royal...................... *t
Township. . .!* 
Union of Canada.

.. ..180 DUKE OF ROXBURGHE.
.145 144
........... 201 BEAR RAIDS 

MAKE PRICES 
FALL HEAVILY

17

iyST.

■Phone Tlaln 2131. 
15 »,harfotte street.

New York. Aug. 29—Englan 
iad many Jolts, but the eaucies 
,n her sesamoid bone was del

ms
„ , life in the

nreoarlo„?e|, “nd ,hls "vln* rather 
to Ma ™ ,h,oweve'' and he drifted 
to Maine. He worked In a sawmill 
mL? ?g°{, and was serioualv Injured
fora in May On recovery, he S
back here and started in to clear out 
=av«ral houses. The same e,o„h,g 
of the theft from Hbsey's place a 
rh«y was 8tolen from a house' in 
thf ' rKe and the owner found It

N I?)’ Associated Press.) h“'lng trace™*”* by rn'eans” othOUthe
New lork. Aug. 2S.-Lowest prices whp"l tracks. 8 01 tlle

for , and ln aome Instances ,,A largely attended memorial ser-
55* month or more, were made in ice ln memory of the little daueht^p 

* 8tock market. Union Pacific of Duncan Parsons who died l««t
decline8 of n94^'..ohlch rePresents a p^!nR of dlptheria, 'was held In the 
decline of o\er 23 points from its Patterson Baptist church V,,„,i
méC<anda f°hr,nl8ht aeo Southern Pac- “«rnlng. Rev. A. Perry 'corfdurteg 
Iflt and other stocks In which the tho service. Some excitement wai 
b*e dominai”1”1;8'8 are 8uPP°aed to raused while the meeting was In pro 
In ,hil’ also aaKered severely *ress by the passing of severs amm r-„ah a CÎVrse of th<-‘ brief session 'aobllos which frightened the area? 
mc ?UntVdl'V' “ large part of the sel”: horses. One a.dmal owned bt
jng today came from the bear party Mr- Hanford of Kingston 

nro ofhath«^af °tn flU81hed wlth lts success clea? oyer the fence into the yirdb^ 

onnfldently M Ï
tehe"wakL ôrthe Lmyy followl"e in ‘ha.'baft of *43 from the hoisf of a 
our 'seenrtti *”e Lon<lon market where 1,611 ‘"««n lumberman some Mine 
pnr sccnrtttes were generally below ™

ïoZÜTÉ F MMBm,.heaorfy
points and southern Pacific. 2. The en- Har,, s daughter. Mrs william h„8 

rtent Cr;8!, "T"1;!: '««b a State of 6". «‘th the latter s husband Rrt- az* 
flinrn?/nd ? d, n the midst Of which Hazt‘n- are visiting relatives h*™ 
wlr?rtrcui„0, r,C°.rernlng Harr,man «b/a week. Rev. and Mrs Haven are

SF=r«H?5
f-nA 5 complete recoveries in lon« as the native soldiers
Ahlca:S S,'eel' R"adlng. St. Paul, faithful, there 8°ld‘er8
Prl.i v Amalgamated Copper and any uprising.
Great Northern. Union Pacific Regain- Miss Ethel R Smith

Aff-s F” - 'Sr^srtéSS

vest ~rXnZ Bpector°*'0n** the tre^„rh001 '”*
inra and"sail',ra ?"mb6r of ldle ,r6l6ht Su"d“-V with friends here 8Pent

.o.Æiru'ïr.'nrsiTassst.’asFredrlc,on Ju"cti°" •» c“r'of

205 21.

Dr. John Wleonard, hooch,
ADAM P. MAC,NTyYSEfti,eeC

City Hall, St John, August 24^1909! ^

. ..168* . .184
• ... 122* 

2 225
•••. 161* 

135 133*

,vhen the Meadowbroo* team 
International polo cup. No1 

he recent fear of a German in 
•aused a greater sensation 
he titled fortune hunters tha 
■oming to this country of the 
rophy.
Downcast but undaunted Ei 

s determined to regain her pi 
m the polo field, 
hink has come to the rescue 
ither than King Alfonso of 
iot having his hands full 
, revolution and the nursery, hi 
ime to start a lend-a-liand m 
..With Alfy Thirteen as Ion h* lîilr hearts beat are the du if VVjtmlnster and Roxeburghe a 

. '/A of Lonsdale, who form ank and devising committee, th 
Zm of which is to invade us wl 
. st polo team England con ass 
When the noble trio who 

ndertaken to get back that c

DE <uget24° ^hlpman- cld- New 

D B, Portland, Aug 26.St. John. Vineyard Haven. Maas., Aug. 
Arrived—Schrs. Wm. L. Elkins.

J1- B.. for New York; Lizzie 
Lane^ Stockton for Port Chester, N.
h" ra e°T.* e.,Pt*arl ,Br l St. John, N. 
J, Mystic ; Archie Crowell (Br.J
Pmx Clyde N. S-, for Ellzabethport.
, paased ^Nettle Shipman. New York 
for st. John, N. B.; Edyth (Br I do 
or Halifax, N. S.; Aluka Br) Port 

Johnston for St. John, N. B.

29.—NEWS SUMMARY.

ZlZTZZ**"'™ J' C'

«SrPcaasiWt

France negotiating to 
trade agreement with this 
for one year.

Rradstreets 
nounced 
looked for.

Report of

Vessels in Port. 
Steamers.

st. *
HOTELS Starr*10'' 718, KemP' R P and W F

andelrura* '949, Hllton' VVm- Thomson

Pontiac, 2,072, Melkle, J. H 
mell and Co.

And who d
The roys(

Paint JqhvES. B.
RAYMOND 4 DOlWlVrY.

continue with

vvmaPTlaha”0Ck' ,2'490' Buckingham, 
Wm. Thomson and Co.

Bangor, 2202, Brown, R. Reford & Disasters.

aground tonight in Flushing Bay. The 
vessel was apparently uninjured. Her 
cargo was taken off in barges and it
Mgh üdeed The ^ °a" fl°aU d at 

danger.

PROPRIETORS Tenders for Piling
The City of St John Invites 

Sealed Tenders
SsS'5-æH-ErF 

inrsmrÆ«îe
SriàS8 ?y“ thi

re '°

A. P. MA

(’O.

-la p
-1 ami 27 Ki^<treat

st.jAj*. a
■W^tor and aL modem

Barks.
andfCoa* 668' Nil8°nn' w°> Thomson

Victoria otclh
prolong
country

Schooners.
Aldine 199. A. W. Adams.
Annie M. Parker. 399, R. C. Elkin 
Arthur M. Gibson, 317.

W Smith.
5?ulah- 81 Pritchard. C M Kcrrlson. 
Cheslie, 895, Brown.
C J Colwell, 82. M iboun, C M Kerrl-

1
Electric p 

improvi
D. W. MrCormick

expansion
furthera«ionst*r

émeut»». crew of six are in no

JNIONBANKOProprietor. creased by conserva^'”8 observers Ue" 
Dun s Review says thereto

»and'aa or*1 r e vfv a !n o,"t rad IU* ^1 «'

srert °”8r '?omTa"n5ysa*""8tt Pra886d 

sirlbreakers am“ a ,1'r a me“‘ ol leave. a arge number
Ranks lost $1.610.000 

currency movement.
Slightly better demand 

mr home consumption.
Hevnm,ha,P"LaabrUkret "ianufa6turer« be- 
ahead too f™ , h“ be6n Solng

Chemto, re
pommon.
deE,a'ar,V",,~,18o>4^494 A

*ea-h thaa* this Um^fas?™ ‘8 !,,'57°

' hesapeake & Ohio 
o|!n,'VS net inco«ne

Mowatt, J
Charters.
sand and magneslto, 

to Sydney. C. B., p. t.
FREDERICTON’S LEADING HOTEL 

IS THEJT

BA RKER MO USE
9*EE

Centrally locate^ ;^arge new sample 
rooms, pn\ ate hathH electric lighti and 
lells, hot water heating throughout.
T. V. MONAHAN.

Schr., 375, 
Philadelphia OUT IN11 nin !*C1M **Ke r r I son”* * FaU-lt'”='

i Ison** Colwel1' S2' Sabean. C M Ker-

Edward Stewart, 353, Uobbs. 
Adams.
Adams1 B Sumner' 363' Beattie, A W

Elms, 299, Miller. A W Adams. 
Gypsum Queen, 604. Hatfield. A W 

Adams.
W*SmathK S‘e‘80"' *71' Hamilton. J 

Jennie A. Stubbs. 169, Dickson. 
Lady of Avon. 249. Steele, R. c. El-

Marine Notes.
n„JheJ.8c!loon6r 0|adys. which has been discharging a cargo of lumber 
at the Grand Trunk -wharves, sailed
she wmyliai Chcve,*le' N' s- «here 
Norfolk car8° ot b'aater for

QUEENS MrI
i

Dickerson and Fraser 
Stars in Aquatic 
Uly Lake-Swift Ti 
Swim.

on week’» Itself to accept 

cîty^Compt'rober.

A W
for copperProprietor

WILLIAM
City Hall,

s=^rMaod3rof?he',XCer^

raa?hV‘pe„TL&*frCoamP,LaB^: 

f™rabreaa,nBÎ„^na”d8, '“ daa,a

Nova Scotia Shipping.
Annapolis Royal. N. S„ Aug 27 — 

The new steamer Granville, which Is 
*° ruu °° jhe St. John-Annapolis 
7„Uy‘ arlIv,1(i here on her first trip 
on Saturday, and her appearance 9 
t6d a “0ft favorable Impression.

The hull was built at Shelburne 
der contract with the New Burrell 
Johnson Iron Co., of Yarmouth, which 
company made and Installed her ma
chinery The steamer was to have 
Ant» , .Ve'ed th6 fatter part of

Sg&F&ra K*E,k,n.
w^.T5: sJCÆÆfe

Bat- »d
R,S «“w smtth S

W E and W L Tuck. 393, J A Ore- «03* hrtow^ect ITST^ ^ 
^Winnie Lawry, 215, Smith, D J Pur- "r^han^n''mti *anP loir 

m. H. Sumner. 484. Small, mas- .«e?m °* °fflCerB

. »t. John, AuiWA VERL Y HAT EL
fredericton^i. b.

The best *100 /day Hi 
New Brunswick. I S#e of ou 
rooms *1.50 per Electric
ana steam heat tiJhghout.

JOHNSTON a tor DEWAR, Prop. 
Regent St.. Fredericton. N B

gust 26th. ISO».
As

„ remain
. uaa Httle danger of 
he said.

TENDERS
SEPARATE OR BULK TENDERS
fh°m at,.,tradea ln connection with 
the addition of a new ator^v
Nurses’ Home, Gener^' Public Hospital, will be recclve^by the und^r

Each tender iIsj 
by certified bjnM 
cent, of its anJÆ 

The lowest j#ai 
sarily accepte^
aee73tamarom3::'4fl^X-iae.sTree?a

P- NEIL BROME 
Architect.

earned on

kin.
The Bankers' Rcgetta of 

v^FlIprts which were held at Lllj 
■ Irsaturday afternoon provided 

ement for 
their f

Loto V Cfiaples, 192, Robinson, A W 
Adams.
In tyre” Porter' 285' SprHgg. Peter Mc-

Moama, 384. Williams, P. McIntyre 
Pesaquid, 112, Dcnsmore,

and
annual report 

l33,™r°"' agaiU° 464308 pP^ Joyment and amus 
l the bankers and 
he affair was a distinct succ 

is likely that in future yeai 
fir regettas will be held.

large number of entri 
Ach event. The Union Bank o 
Ex. Royal Bank of Canada, B 
Kva Scotia, Bank of B. N. A 
Enk of Montreal were reprei 
jk The Union Bank of Halifax 
■red first place with 22 poln 

m Her Royal Bank of Canada wi 
with OS to their credit, 

■as a tight race between the 
■ Nova Scotia and Bank of B. 
Hr third place, which 
jin by the Nova Scotia boys 
Margin of one 
IE Some of the 
«ell. Swift in the swimming r 
Aftrving particular mention, taki 
Water like n professional, 
■rah race which was very funi 

vlded much amusvm 
owed up to greater ad'

fb be accompanied 
^cheque for 5 per

iy tender not
A W Ad-this

Leuctra, 1949, Hilton. Wm Thom 
son and Co.

Peter C Schultz, 373, Donovan, A W 
Adams.

Ravola. 123. Smith, J. w. Smith 
c. E,bkm™ co.Wa"s* 616* McLean' *•

CLOSING STOCK
letter.

lntB.ïhdACoPrlVa,e w7r'8 J' C- Mac

poSw r-
health again dominated the ïraf,”'8

| rtflcTroke *5C™ol3to°îro„ Ü8,l0n

Price» ral,S"'9e„^h'a"t 'Tn^Cfr 
!lnK boar, but final leveto were 
: measurably brt„w i,„ ,7 , .< re »tir Genuine llquIdatL aL i ' 8 m,al" 
nierlng contrllmted “n .I,,iar ham.
the da* a decline a„d Ta,,y t0
sitlon of the nm?kHf t1he technical po
strongly fortified There" w»"' ,
substantial demand in T 88 a,8° a 
vestment support ïnd n Ue8 fr°m In 
side support l3'thdm0re ,lberal In
steels, which were !.n"°,ab,>* «he 
blocks by bouse» ne taken ln large 
with the »„.êànéd 1“V2 hfentlflerl
to the immediate Aa
course, depend» ' muc>>. of
truth Is known eoneernra”*.800n ,he 
man's condition Deflnit»g)->r Harrl 
on this matter would n l"7orm“tloD 
effect on the market 'e a nor">a) 

UAIDLAW & CO.

grand manan.

, ?™d -'Japan Aug. 28.—Five of the 
schools of Grand Manan opened on 
Thursday the 26th. Four new teach- 
ere have come to the Island The
Ver/i1’» ?f, the advanced school 
North Head Is Mr. Keith- the inreé 
medlate department Mr.’ Maxwell' 
the primary department at Grand 
Harbor. Mias Mitchell and Miss 
Benson at Woodward's Cove 

There Is much talk of a larger and 
faster boat being brought to take the 
place of the "Aurora." A commltt-e 
ray 'h<1 eompany have recently via

steamer!''8 SC°"a ‘°0kiaa r"' a 

., Toui'ists have „ been pouring into 
thmJ8 aild the pa9t few days

3«erV,twsWeek- Th” -gramme''^

Thursday, August 26th—The chau- 
rar met on arrival of boat till 0 ” 
he’ld'ft0 v„^~J'*eJllng service wns 
by the Rev i 1He,ad' wlth addresses 
S RigbyH ' Ly."d8 ”"d ,he

Parto^chureh^Corporatê Communion

a^aaysm^JeeKhe0;,',hZ,s-aÏÏ”,;‘1 

p“33.—Tea**at* Terto"8^'»'6

wReh"‘3|dreSeh;‘ReG;af J'iB

dresses by the Rev. D. W Jllacknil m Lon,don' Aug- 28.—Arrived—Mount 
and Arch. Newcham luncknll, Temple, Montreal for Antwerp

33 lnlan*^51onfrea,.28 Called Stmr. Ox-

R>lr" *Fk^hC,8NoXrV,1h lead- WppMi, %-sArr,V“,-S‘r-

i*>“»h,

RXriiay'I Aue- 27th, Grand Harbor- u ”a?Ch.e8teL.Aug- «--Sailed,

and Missions ïïîll Tîe T-C’hur< h Foreign Ports. AÇ?hî5|ul: Au®- ^7.—James K. Pind-

* AU*' 28. Arrived stmr. While here Mr. Plnder iailed upon

Before 

Nine O’clock 

This Morning

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
klntosh A Co., St. John, N. B.

New York. Aug. 28 —This morning's 
news budget was rather one-sidedly 
Dullish of tenor. Liverpool reported 
spot sales ol 15,000. the largest re 
ported for many months past. Mr T 
H. Price's new mercantile reporting 
agency issued a crop estimate of in 
600,000 bales on the basis of
rnmmünd pro8l>ect8- The Journal of 

ommerce reports covering MIhsIssId 
Pi. Louisiana and Florida were rather 
more bullish than expected face of all this “ulT S3wa prices t
S 3rkr' <iuly advanced* 5 prtnt" 
lue big local and Western hîm « terests were «8te«8ibry Ta‘ r bu?; 
ers, but it is obvious that the suüdK- 
very nearly kept pace with tho
qtmrters'thLt 8hre*dly said In son,!,
moar"<!o«etnh,a.,.,r,h^s'haer(*3r.8k33gaild

llt'le co“°„ as pos.ible in thc'p^e^' 
of bidding up prices, while It Is vlr 
tually certain that c lr
live Interests would turn aggresslrë 
seller, on any sharp bulge toltowln! 
the government crop report 8

I Mac- Mr. Geor 
old acq„ra33,anoe£,r ””d re"e”ed

froMM,e!Sr retUr”°d
Mr »,, "» 8l,Jear 0l<1 daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Grippe who 
was so seriously scalded on^Mondav 
proving. res,lng comfortably and lm

The Apohaqul Superior school 
opened yesterday with ^ fair a,tend-

primary” departmeiu8 

Miss Annie Armstrong and vtiou Oeorgle Chambers will “lave on 2? 
day for Fredericton to at e3d toe 
Provincial Normal school the

James A. Moore of W 
calling on frierLts 
terday. Tq|

A carload of fi,
rr tSTe

i

I’a

bankers

Vour ad. » 
THIS SPAcS, 
would h/a Æb

m'<|^blFôî

A R

day? ■■VOU 
rV3se* #Ulng 
yo e siiv 1

first class 
went bef-

i « », the new
is as follows:—Captain. G. 

Granville Ferry ; first offi- ■ cer. B. 8. Collins, same plkce chief 
Canadian Ports. engineer, G. Morehouse, Sandy’ Cove

Ktfnn netith®’ N « •’ Aug- 28-w-Yacht S ef 8teward« H- J- Collins, Annapol’- 
Kona Delhburn, Bras d’Or Lakes to mu ^
Halifax; schr. o. P. silver, LeBlanc , GranyiUe Is owned by the Val- 
tanso to Sydney; Bonaflde. White’ S["amiihlP Company, Annapolis 
Sydney to Chalhom; Ada Louise* Anoth7r accident to shipping has 
Trenholm, Bay du Verte to Glace Bay' “CCUrr‘‘d at Grand Narrows, which has 

Montreal, Que.. Aug. 28 -Arrlved- ™m,e ‘° be regarded as one of the 
Stmr. Lake Erie. Liverpool. a?”*1, dangerous spots for coastwise

Sailed-Stmra. Manchester Import- !,'.P,p ng. Ia , Nov‘ Scotia. The last 
er, Manchester; Turcoman, Bristol • m* 8 treacherous current at 
Cairnrona, London. ’ place is the schooner Carrie

Arrived—Stmrs. Virginian, Liver- wîlu ^ was damaged by collision 
pool; Hibernian, London. with one of the stone abutments of

Sailed—stmrs. Laurentic, Liver- w £rldg,e onnFrtda>' night while on 
pool; Pomeranian, Havre and London- her ?!ay trPm Buctouche. Just before 
Ionian, Glasgow. ' reaching the bridge the steamer was

caught in the tide and

vantagTw
imer is 
Collins,ter. w.

'?mm
«ir.v.'M&ï

,5: \
IS: r.y“S!à

h**ra are
trea^ ‘

Rev.
CARSONVILLE. The suspension of E. Ramse 

the Marathon team pending lut 
lion and the protesting of the 
bn account of thb refusal of 
Iteters" management to allow 
l^iute to take Ramsey's place 
*^|fith Inning, were the startllm 
lopments which followed Sat 
Lame ln the city championship 

It seemed to be the general 
Sion among followers of the gat 

•for some reason or other. I 
had deliberately thrown awi 
chance of the Marathons to v 
game and It la evident that M 
lienaid and other members 
«earn hold this view.
’ When approached 1 
« standard reporter, 
l„t the following sta 

k Y», connection with Saturday 
Æ \win say that the mam»,- no 
■Aklng a thorough Htven tgati
■S\the meantime Ramsey to s 

|W®LWn thi learn, lr. the cour 
I day or two. 1 confidently expec 
I will be able to make a définit 

ment which will exonerate th. 
I members of the team. At pit 
! have nothing to say concernln 

, sey's ploying. 1 was led 
that he was 111, and 

slek at his ai

conserva

advanced age of 93. He will be la3d 
to rest on the 25th Inst. In the flip 
ttot cemetery. Newtown. Kings conn-
M.* Mclmck,:.10 bC C0"duC‘"d b2 »«V'

llyHaV|so‘mMissr|h,nw^‘er a“d ,em" 

at Mr. J. A. Lester's.
Miss Myrtle Wilcox, of Moncton 

wh° das been visiting Misses Minnie 
a"d Elsie Oaunce, has returned home 

7he picnic held on Thursday last 
was a great success, over forty doh 
lars being realized. ’ 001

*1 are glJd t0 hear that Gladys Northrop, who has been very low 
with meningitis. 1, Improving und£ 
the care of Dr. Brundage.

Miss Lottie Parlee, of st Tnhn 
Vlïi.lng her brother, Cyrus Parlee ’ * 

The following teachers leave "this 
week for their respective scho^u 
M tos Bertie Lelfier ines to Pc^i,
S,a'AJGaPu„L003„‘°PeL,^8S?

,acnhdoorL8e8reJ* °* ^«-on^'hTZ 

Z° YeVTo?Pennyaw, New York. ,or

NEW Y°RK BANK STATEMENT.

in«=ïhdi*CLPrlVa,e W,r” "> J- C. Mac

2.369,67.7 °rk' A“g' 28 ~Reserves dec. Blisavllle. N. B.. Aug. 26.—Harry
Reserves other than It a brnnïh^ï11 l5,rt'ar». a boy who was

367.125. a” U- s- dee. 2,- braught here from the Protestant
Loans Inc. 1,401 800 As2' U1?, In st- -loha three
Specie dec. 4,037 lob on h/n™’ ,H' H' Smlth to work
Legato Inc. 1,030 600 la now in Jail at Oro-

ri aÇMÇ of tth3ftC,rThe 

Bank Statement expectod. M

6 &* à re,r“o8n ÏÏSty"rïï5«J tt
•mirgt aC.afaaHn* a watch and chain 
Hole» .ap5arel from Steph
Hosey, He pleaded guilty to 
charge when arraigned before Magis
trate Smith Monday morning, and 

,, JfB committed for trial. Sheriff Hoi-
43 dtm had previously placed the lad

fiat, under arrest and left on the evening 
flat, train with the prisoner g

When the boy left home in April
44 he planned to camp out in the woods 
46 t?d 'reîte* w18 ,lvlng- He took with ,,him from Mr. Smith's, eugers tor i the

Isn’t JUDSON ft CO.

BLI88VILLE.It

fzijz; rr»9,»
b3>wa3k,r tt&VZïgeadW8ys3vaedfi

^eptru^Matte
bridge for seven hours. She is owned 
by her master Captain Louis Bour- 
dout and is uninsured.

The Elder-Dempster steamer Yola 
from Montreni for Cape Town is at 
North Sydney loading bunker coal. 

The steamer Felix having finished 
charter with the Dominion Iron 

and Steel Company has been charter
ed by the Nova Scotia Steel Company 
for their ore trade to Wabana. 1

Up To You?
are visiting

:

pet: ■
pemîsrto„"to 8rarryhon “""xreî ,'°r
Datrolt °riv"lef C*"adlan side ut"“the 
D^roit river for the purpose of re-
opening and straightening the chan- Jan. .. 

In the vicinity of the Roto Blanc March .
May .. 
Oct. .. 
Nov. ..

ast even 
Mr. Dona! 
tement:

COTTON RANGE.

„ »Y direct private wires 
Mackintosh A Co. theJ. C.

High. Low. Bid. stmr.....12,49 
..12.47 

....1260 
>...12.44 

, j. . .12.44
,asl Dec....................12.48

89
42
40

°7kr a, hundred persons have died 
reA_i-s_? aglie ,n Amoy in the

40 43
44
43

Here 
that he was

I l
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4
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1 HI MODEL RANGESPORTS
WSOLIDA TED 
'MPANY, Ltd.
locfeage Bonds
ÿrINTEREST

THE BIG LEAGUE THE TURF, THE RIFLE, 
AQUATIC

Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
iu this c:ty thus enabling you to have repairs promptly.

Before purchasing call in and inspect our line of Stoves 
and Ranges.

GAMES
STOCK.

E KING. TWO DBS MID Ml Ht Hi EM 
TO m [MB'S LOST POLO HONORS

ERRORS 0) HUMS ODE 
ST. PETEOSIICTORTII NINTH

Guaranteywith every Range

J. eKvILSON, Ltd.
•Phone 356.

tlneer’a Report on the irojf. 

Mo. Company will be fur-

OSH & CO; * K * 1 7 Sydney Street.
That safe feeling when the Are bell 

rings Is obtained by having a policy 
in the SUN Fire Office, the oldest fire 
office In the world. See us or write.

TILKY & FAIRWEATHER, 68 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

ST. JOHN. Greeks Held the Lead in fifth Game of Champion
ship Series-Loose Play by Ramsey Turned the 
Tables—Heavy Milting—Score 10 to 9 at the

4P

***» m Close.
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISEIon l*TJRmta. Lateor-y xSQl

Flagrant errors On the part of the 
Marathons in the ninth Inning of Sat 
urday’a baseball game in the city 
championship series, spoiled what 
would otherwise have been an excit 
ing contest, and resulted In St. Pet
ers winning their first game out of 
the five played. The score stood 9-7 in 
favor of the Marathons when St. Pet 
ers came to bat in the ninth and there 
seemed little hope of the green and 
white winning. Ramsey's unaccount
able loose plays, however, gave the 
North Eroders their chance, and three 
scoffed, winning the game.

The large crowd present were given 
lulte n shock when Ramsey's playing 
lost the game. The action of Manager 
Donald, of the Marathons, In attempt
ing to replace Ramsey by another 
player, in the last Inning, cave color 
to the suspicion that all 
nlng smooth I 

as well,

caught coming home and Clawson 
was retired at third, when Rootes 
hit to E. Mahoney. Score 9-5.

In the soc-ond half F. Dever was out 
at first, Copeland to Bradbury. Cal 
lahan reached first safely on Claw
son’s error and was safe on second 
when Rams 
throw from 
When McG 
McCormick scored. Rogers filed out 
to Copeland and F. Mahoney reached 
first safely 
of the base 
Clawson.

In the ninth lnninv. Neuhlt, Ram
sey and Copeland were all out at

/Ç—IT PAYS---------
pie pass through the City Market daily. 

A few of the.bej^AD. SPACES there are now vacated. For 
particulars

At least 5,000

DOERS \ y todropped Copeland's 
McCormick's grounder, 

owan hit. Callahan and

ijy H/Æ. & J. Y. McGOWAN Ltd,
139 Princessi Phone 681.HE CITY OR SAINT JOHN IN.

•e laid In Richey stréet according 
i and specifications to be Been 
fflee of the City Engineer, Cltj

Streetr m,a For GAMPING PARTIESon a short one in front 
but E. Mahoney filed to

■,3fV Canvas Cots, 
A*iUows, etc.

là Wire Cots, 
Matresses

snders endorsed 14 
Main, Richey Str« 
ed by the Commo 
i., of Wednesday 
none will be adi 
s supplie 
certified

id to aco 
e city dj 
the lowd

it A.V/iqper for Wd 
S# will be re 
F Clerk until 1 
Sept. let, pro*, 
pled unless os 

br Me City Engineer, 
„ _ „e»ue or cash do. 
ty^Qllara win be re 
■j*any each tender. 
Fnot bind Itself to ao 
For any tender.

- AM MURDOCH,
ADAM P. MACINTYRÜfneee

How the Game Was Lost.

7
HUTcflINGS & CO.

BEDDING MANUFACTURERS, 101-105 GERMAIN STREET.

X For St. Peters C. McConnick went 
down at first, Copeland to Bradbury 
J. Dever’s hit was good for thr«*e 
bases and F. Dever was safe at first 
on some wonderful Juggling bv Ram 
sey, 
filed

Bj was not run
ty. On the part of St. Pet- 
there was little jubilation 

felt over the victory and the manager 
is reported as saying that he did not 
want a game won in 

The ga 
by heavy
resulting in the large sco 
ed up. J. Dever, ot St.

LORD LONSDALE. fellDUKE OF ROXBURGHE.
and J. Dever scored, 
to Nesbtt and F. 

to second. J. McCormick hit a gr< 
er to Ramsey, who failed to hold on 
to the ball, and F. Dever's run tied, 
the score. Amid great excitement, 
McGowan hit to centre field and made 
things brighter for St. Peters. The 

already lost, and when 
throw to third. Me-

Callahan 
Dever stoleanarchist didn't get him first) to loan 

his stable of ponies to the English 
team.

As the Spanish King 
est string of polo ponies in Europe, 
the committee actually smiled. Hav
ing the caballos, all they now have to 
do is to find men capable of riding 
them, and beat the Meadowbrooks, 
to insure the return of the famed sil
verware.

When 
Hurllngh
playing for the polo championship, 
you will know that an English team, Th o
mounted on Spanish ponies, coached and obtained a *™,?1? ^ to ,the bat 

gan operations they bumped Into by two dukes, and a meifiber of the jnnlng Ramsf,v8wp ^ jhe 
the lack of first-class ponies problem. House of Lords, Is playing for Eng- t short iVft m„i ♦ ,rst on a 
Then Westminster had a hunch. It land. , w J Copeland was given , , ■ SCe°"5
might be more elegant to say he' Another light on the Meadow Malcolm e*mt a Drettv mu?Stn*n<i ,n
was blessed with a happy thought,, brooks' victory is furnished by B. VV. rtc]d Ram-av ? v centre
but whatever he had or was blessed Nlckalls of the defeated team, who went njong . fhl , nn“ Copeland 
with, he used It. and at the next said: ‘The Americans hit straighter lhe thfrd “ . «ogers missed
committee meeting announced the I than we can. In winter we hunt, and jattev reuChed flr„, i,jiUr>r«and. th<; 
arrival of a letter from Alfy Thlr-1 they play tennis. There is no better flcored A hJt b" Ifitl,„ ! ® ( PP6!811!1 
teen, in which that descendant of thfli practice ter polo driving. If they coim home but Rrai?hnrrPUfPt Ma " 
Bourbon princes allowed he’d be suf- j got within fifty yards of the goal qujci< enough , xvn .U * a* n°t
focated with pleasure (providing some |they made the goal.” plate. < lawson struck out nr i t u i

c°lm died ou, ,o J Dever. score 3^ 
For St. Peters. E. Mahoney filed to 

SSTn0- McCormkk lo Bradbury
büVo BradbuTy01 "-■ S

“firs! err0r allowe‘* F. Dever to

S<- Peter, in the Lead.
lnT.he,.,Marîthons were «leo downed 
teiJr k ,order ln ,he drst half of the 
theD halt 8 B Pel6,'a ,00k 'fie lead In 
but , WJk filed to Ramsev.
r- was 8l'-en a pass andbttggerh?rrl»£inlfl ,3'*' wlth a two 
sâfelv aid ,h!hL 1eld McCormick hit

Ump'teS 2»: LTfi.v°rm

fnm^'dréand J' Dev, r ttfid McCormick 
romped home. Callahan Hied to Haw
To,*'W- MCCormkk -= Ramsey.

wai1i|hvenf°hTa TltUa ,f“"n*'d Clawson 
* Y gl'en al3 base and J. Malcolm was 
t-afe on slow work by E. Mahom-v 
Rootes filed to C. McCormick hut Nes- 

drove Past E. Mahoney 'and 
Clawson tied the score. Ramsev was
fi'jnD^a8uhbUr a°Peland flkd om
Score 44 raadc a Pretty catch.

New York. Aug. 29 —England has 
vad many Jolts, but the sauciest slap 
,n her sesamoid bone was delivered 
vhen the Meadowbrooii team won 
heflnternatlonal polo cup. Not even 

recent fear of a German invasion 
■aused a greater sensation 
he titled fortune hunters than t 
omtng to this country of the famed 
rophy. „ ,
Downcast but undaunted England 

3 determined to regain her prestige 
m the polo field. And who do 
hlnk has come to the rescue? No 
>ther than King Alfonso of Spain. 
Sot having his hands full with a war.
, revolution and the nursery, he finds 
ime to start a lend-a-liand mission. 
..With Alfy Thirteen as long 

// itilr hearts bent are the dukes 
Yv.tmlnster and Roxeburghe and the 

1 -/A of Lonsdale, who form an advis-
Â and devising committee, the sole 

dm of w'htch is to Invade us with the 
polo team England con assemble. 

When the noble trio who have 
mdertaken to get back that cup be-

n such a fashion.
me all through was ma 

hitting and loose playing.
re being roll

„„„„ ... , Peters, was
responsible for two three-baggera and 
I1. Mahoney also drove the ball for 
three sacks Callahan

‘j10"1* »>' J- Dever an,I 
xwm, ti.ma.dr ,a very 80011 ühowlng.

was fairly steady but not so 
effective as he proved In other games.

Wl
owns the fln-

hlt was a high bounder over Vnlaub’s 
head with w hich Dougherty opened j 
the second. Chicago won the second ' 
by scoring one run in each of th! 
eighth and ninth. Klllifer's fumble of 
Tannehlll's grounder allowed Paren! 
to score the winning run with two out 
in the ninth. The score : —
Chicago 
Washington

Batteries: Scott and Owens; Gray 
and Street.

Time—1.4.*». Umpire, Evans.
Second game, score : —

FRED. D. TAKES 
FREE FOR ALL 

AT MONTREAL

v; tHall, St John, August ”24^1909] t
______ 1 ' game was 

Titus missed a 
( ormlck crossed the plate for the 
winning run.

The score: —

ng
he was relieved

you rea<l next summer that 
am and Meadowbrook are 06000000X—6 1 3 

020000200—4 9 0
KING ALFONSO. 

DUKE OF WESTMINSTER.
St. Peters.

The Game. AB. R. H. PO. A. A.
E. Mahoney ss..............4 1 1 2 3 1
C. McCormick, If. ..5 1 1 1 1 0
I Dover c f n ", o o 4 El
F. Dever, 3b. .. . .5 1110 21 Chicago ................... 000000011—2 6 2
Callahan, p. cf............4 1 1 1 l 1 Washington .............  0u 1000000—l 5 2
J. McCormick. 2b...5 2 0 2 1 1 Batteries: Smith and Sullivan; Ree

ling and Street.
Time--1.40. Umpire, Evans.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston Defeated

first
Montreal, Aug. 29.—Fred D. won the 

free-for-all which closed the Delorlmler 
Park August meeting on Saturday. 
The 2.22 trot went to Johnnie Medium 
in straight heats. Results:

of McGowan lb................. 5 0 2 7 0 <j
Rogers c......................... 4 1 1 8 1 1
K. Mahoney r.f..............3 1 2 1 1 1nders for Piling :

City of St John Invites 
Sealed Tenders

’"ETSRgSS
■elved by'Um
of FRII)ay.^upTiId^t B

The 2.22 Trot Stake.
Purse* $1000.

Johnnie Medium, E. P. O’Neil
and Co.. Montreal........................Ill

Silver Tail, A. Collins, Sunder-
lin. Ont.........................................

Rachel L., J. Tarte, Montreal. .3 2 5 
Bay Billy. B. Bergeron and A.

The Blsc

40 10 11 ?7 It 7 ITotal
by Cincinnati 7-6, 

Stopping Locals' Winning Streak.

Boston. Mass.. Aug. 
stopped the locals’ wi 
defeating 
today, 7 1
towards the last of the game. Bos
ton had the bases full in the 9th with 

out. but Manager Smith, batting 
for Shaw, struck out. and Shean’s 
best effort was a fly to centre.

Olncinati ...................000101032—7 10 2
Boston ....................

Batteries—Spede.
Roth; Brown and 
1.59. Umpire—Emslie.

Marathons.
AB. R. H. PO. A. A

Ramsey, 2b.................5 1 1 5 2 4
Copeland ss. ..
1) Malcol 
Bradbury 
Titus, 3b.
CJmwsoii c.f.
J. Malcolm rf........... 4 0 1
Rootes c

2 3 328.—Cincinnati 
nnlng streak by..511211

1J............5 3 2 1 0 0
b...............5 2 19 10

13 10 0
113 0 1

1 0 0
5 0 0 3 0 1 

Xesbit p........................4 0 0 1 3 0

cessful conclusion. One result of the 
protest will be that all bets are de
clared off until the decision is render
ed. The board is composed of 8. S- 
DeForest, Judge Ritchie and H. P. 
Bandai 1.

JNION BANK OF HALIFAX WINS 
OUT IN BANKERS’ REGATTA

m, them in an exciting game 
to 6. Brown was batted hard . Montreal.. . .

W. H. Riddell. Or-
. . .442all. Pi 

•r* endorsed 
1 Perry," will 
\ t-lerk until itenibe

fifled ban 
> five per 
f the wci

ion, 
il lenngev

Morrlp S.. J. S. Strosnelder.
Brooklyn.....................................

Overt ike. Vermont Stock Farms
Shelburne.....................................
Time—2.18%, 2.18%. 2.18%. 

Free-For-All.

.554

.6 - -
Jt TheFINAL WINS 

IN 0. R. A. 
COMPETITION

.7 - -

d'V*H be required to
the others. While the four paddle 
canoe race was ln progress one of 
the canoes capsized and the occu
pants had to swim ashore.

The different events and the win
ners were as follows:

Double Canoe Race, Royal Bank. 
Melrose & McKendrlck, 1st; Union 
Bank. Nickerson & Fraser, 2nd.

Crab Race—Royal Bank (Gilbert), 
1st. Bank of N. S. (Bates), 2nd.

Rowing Race (singles)—B. N. A. 
(Nickerson) 1st.; B. N. S. (Crawford) 
2nd.

Total..................40 9 10 *26 10 7
•Two out when winning run wasny each Tender, 

ity does nut bind 
:st or any tender,

202000002—6 6 2
From me and

Graham. Time—(ickerson and Fraser the 
Stars in Aquatics at 
Lily Lake-Swift Takes 
Swim.

Purse 8600. 
Fred

er to accept
D.. Ed Lyons, Hadley,Summary.

Victoria Grounds. St. John, \". B.. 
Saturday 
Peters 10

A. P. MA
Gallagher.

Brooklyn
Major Brliio. J. Girard, Montreal. 2 3 3 

Time—2.10%, 2.09%, 2.10%.

.111
M MURDOCH,
t«n,s-y jiïsrïï, J. H. Strosnelder,afternoon. August 28.—St. 

V; Marathons 9; (5th match 
championship series)—Three-

3 2 2EASTERN LEAGUE.gust 26th, 190».

base-hits: J. Dever 2; F. Mahoney ; 
two base hits. Rogers, Titus: Stolen 
bases: Ramsey to Malcolm two: Brad
bury, C. McCormick, J. Dever, F. De
ver two. Callahan, F. Mahoney; sac
rifice hits. Callahan: Hit by pitcher,
Titus, J. Malcolm. Innings pitched—
Xesbit nine; Callahan 4 1-2 
ver 4 1-2; bases on balls 
ban three, vit:—Ramsey, Copeland.
Clawson: Off J. Dever two, viz., Nes
btt, clawson; off Nesblt, 2. viz., E. Ma- At New Bedford—Worcester 10. 
honey, F. Mahoney: Struck out by New. Bedford 2.
Callahan three, viz.. Bradbury. Ti- At Lowell, first game—Lowell 13. 
tus. (’lawson; by J. Dever, three, viz.. Haverhill 0. Second game—Lowell 5. 
Ramsey, D. Malcolm, Rootes, by Xes- Haverhill 3.
bit U; double play, Bradbury to Ram- At Fall Rlvor, first game—Fall 

pass balls. Rogers three: Rootes River 7. Lawrence 1. Second game— 
Time of game. 1.44—Umpires, j Fall River 5. Lawrence 3.

D. Connolly. 1 At Lynn—Lynn 4. Brockton 1.

At Rochester—Rochester 7. Balti-

At Montreal, first game—Montreal 
5, Jersey City 1. Second game. Mon
treal 1, Jersey City 0.

At Buffalo—Buffalo

tenders

Hr «°-
D to 1 r„trvsrby the under- 

m- WEDN=8-
tender Jlsj 
fled b 
Its a

ONLY ONE 
RACE WAS 

CONCLUDED

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 29—The last of the 

results to be announced at the D. R. A. 
meet,
the Gibson match, a rapid firing con
test. Three men tied for first place, 
with possibles of 26—Sergt. English, 
Regina; Pte. Scheurer, Toronto, and 
Serge Searle, Toronto, and received 
$15.65 each. Other winners were:

Surgi. MaJ. Dymond. R. C. R.. 23; 
Sergt. MaJ. Price, R. C. R-, 23; Seigt. 
Muj. Young. R. C. R., 23; Lieut. 8. W. 
Smith. 63rd. 22; Pte. W. S. Peele. 78th. 
22; MaJ. Wetmore, 74th. 22, $4.35 each. 

Other results announced Saturday

50 Yard Swim—Union Bank (Swift) 
t.; B. N. A. (McKay) 2nd.
Single Canoes'—Bank of N. S. (Craw 

ford) 1st.; Union Bank (Nickerson) 
2nd.

■ the Bankers' Regetta of Water 
^■jlrrts which were held at Lily Lake isi 
■ |rSaturday afternoon provided much 
^ Zoyment and amusement for mauy 
Y the bankers and their friends, 
lhe affair was a distinct success nd 
I is likely that In future years slm- 
jar regettas will be held. There 
1ère a large number of entries for 
Ech event. The Union Bank of Hali- 
ix, Royal Bank of Canada, Bank of 
WVa Scotia, Bank of B. N. A. and 
^nk of Montreal were represented, 
h The Union Bank of Halifax cap- 
Ered first place with 22 points and 

« mtr Royal Bank of Canada was sec- 
lSU with -18 to their credit. There 

fetes a tight race between the Bank 
■ Nova Scotia and Bank of B. N. A.,
■r third place, which was finally 
ftn by the Nova Scotia boys with a 
Margin of one IE Some of the
«ell. Swift In the sw imming race de 
JErvlng particular mention, taking the 
Water like a professional. In the 
Krab race which was very funny, and 
K-ovided much amusement Gilbert 
■owed up to greater advantage than

1, Newark 0. 
At Toronto—Toronto 7, Providencewhich finished last week was 1.J. De- 

Calla
z;
off

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.Pb be accompanied 
t cheque for 5 per

iy tender not necee-

P. NEIL BRODIE, 
Architect

Double Rowing—Union Bank of 
Halifax (Nickerson and Fraser) 1st.; 
Bank of B. N. A. (Connell and Stew
art). 2nd.

Quarter Mile Swim,—B. N. A. 
(Swift) 1st; B. N. S.. (McKay) 2nd.

Tub Race—Royal Bank (Gilbert) 
1st; Union Bank (Roihwell) 2nd.

Fo
(Burnham, Cannell, Crookshank. Doo- 
dy) 1st; Union Bank of Halifax (Con
nor. Fraser, Armstrong, Nickerson), 
2nd.

The Second Half.
In the second half, McGowan went 

tilt at «rsj, Ramsey to Bradburv 
Rogers reached second safelv on a 
By to left field, while D Malcolm 
gave an exhibition of tumbling chas- ng the ball. F, Mahoney ifthered 
the ball and Clawson making a poor 
attempt Stokes” got around to third 
Rogers scored. E. Mahoney reached 
flr^' ^red was retlred at home 
and C. McCorrtlick ended the inning 
by flying to Ramsey. Score 5-4 

The Marnth 
up in the

Light winds interfered somewhat 
with the races at Westfield on Satur-sey; 

two.
J. McAllister and

ur Paddle Canoes—B. N. A. j day. and out of three races only one 
! was decided.

The first race called was the final 
in the Class B series for single 
stickers. There were four entries for 
this race, which after an exclti

alntancesh0?,!Cr a“d reneKed

'ifalTw^aT retUrned
eïlMsl™"1! 0ldc^»»»ht”h '

:rSUnglycoma,^b,Tati‘t;r

General Lake active service competi
tion. rapid firing, possible 25 points-- 
Corp. A. Rutherford, Q. O. R.. Toronto, 
25. $20; Pte. Davidson, Quebec, 23. 
$10.20; Sergt. English, Regina. 23; 
Corp. Gale. Ottawa. 23; Sergt. Mcln- 
nes, Edmonton. 23; Lieut. Wayne, Re
gina. 23, $10.20; Sergt. MaJ. Dymond. 
R. C. R.. 21; Sergt. MaJ. Young, R. C. 
R„ 22. $6.53; Sergt MaJ. Price, R. C. 
R„ 18; MaJ. Jones. 82nd, 18; Sergt. 
Klllam, 14th, K. C. H.. 17; Corp. J. 
H. Armstrong, 66tn, 15; Mr. A. Hough
ton. W. R. A., 16; Lieut. 8. W. Smith. 
13; Lieut. Sutherland. 78th. 13; MaJ. 
Wetmore. 74th. 12. $4.80 each; Pte. 
Duston. 71st, 11, $2.40.

Running man competition—Capt. 
Complin, Parry Sound, 24, $20; Mr. J. 
M. Kennedy. L. R. C., 22, $4.50; Lieut. 
Sutherland. 78th, 22, $4.

Extra series—Sergt English, Regina. 
213. $10 and Stewart Jewel; Sergt. 
MaJ. Dyni 'iid, Halifax, 209, $15; MaJ. 
Jones. Charlottetown. 207, 8; Sergt. 
MaJ. Young, R. C. R., 202; Sergt. Kll
lam, 14th K. C. H.. 199, $6 each.

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE.AMERICAN LEAGUE.
The number of points won by each 

bank was as follows: —
Union Bank of Halifax 22; Royal 

Bank of Canada 18: Bank of Nova Sco 
tia 14; Bank of B. N. A. 13; Bank of 
Montreal 5.

The officers of the day were: — 
Frank White, clerk of the course; C. 
A. Grey starter, T. B. Blair and C. H. 
Easson. judges, O. P. Woreley and 
C. A. Robinson, referees.

At Waterbury. 
bury 4. Holyoke 3.

Cleveland. Ohio. Aug. 28.—Boston I Waterbury 3. Holyoke 0.

Brid

first game—Water
Second game— was won by Rosamund ,own«-d by 

Seven in^.(George Blizzard. Clip II. owned by 
j Norman Trueman crossed the line 

Haven 1, first, but Rosamund won on time al
lowance. The other boats in the race 
were Louise, owned by Joseph Bul
lock. and Blackfly. owned by H. B. 
Robinson.

The time was as follows:
Elapsed

Rosamund .................. 1.26.05
Clip II ........

Blackfly ....
Five minutes after the start of the 

the gun was fired for 
e Special Named race 

smaller salmon boats. Three 
but as the wind

Boston Defeats Cleveland 4-3.

bunched hits off Joss and beat Cleve 
land 4 to 3. The home team rallied 

itnonB soon evened things in the seventh but when Karger re- 
rl_hf „Q,. , in . D Malcolm hit to placed Mathews the scoring stopped, right field for a base and stole sec
ond. Bradbury repeated th- trick, 
and Titus sent one to left field, which 
scored D. Malcolm and Bradbury, 
though the batter himself was caught 
at second. J. Dever went ln the box 
at this stage. He gave Claws 
balls and struck J. Malcolm 
trleved himself by striking 
Rootes and giving Xesbit a fly which 
the pitcher secured himself. Score

J. Dever started with a three bag
ger to the fence ln the St. Peter’s 
half, but was caught at the home 

Callahan hit to the pitch- 
— .. Dever and J. McCormick 

were caught out by Clawson and Titus 
respectively.

bankers Bridgeport—New 
ort 2.

w Britain, first 
Britain 6. Northampton 
game—Northampton 5, New

Atshowed up
lagepo 
At Nerrvxsrts, sa

with X
lepartment.
unie Armstrong and Miss 
hambers will leave on Mon-

Hgt mm “PER SUSPENSION; 
yBjJsâr (r TODAY’S GAME PROTES

game—New j 
5. Second 

Britain
The score: — 
Cleveland .. 
Boston ........

........ 010000200—3 8 3
.... 100201000—4 11 2 

Batteries : Joss. Berger and Clarke; 
Mathews. Karger and Carrigan.

Time—1.55. Umpires Connolly and 
Kerin.

V

Cor’d 
1.24.44 

1.25.30 1.25.01
SUNDAY GAMES.

American League.
Detroit.. Mich Aug. 29.—Detroit 

mixed six hits with two errors and a 
pass in the first two innings and got n
such a lead that Manning, who : 'a ‘ 
pitched, who was good after that, had hia 0
no chance. New York could do noth- m”.1 ,
ing with Dc,novan umIl hu eased up ; ^ finish'd, with-

,th,VS5' „Di,ya7.f°r?hoaiadhD^b Id the time limit of two and a half 
featureil the game b; their battliia hours alld was declared off. The race
aad fllitafnrJ,n^ire' Engl i will probably be sailed next Saturday.
n^.üifld I1B "tar SCa-inntnnnv 7 q 0 1,1 thv Matched race between the

.................... nminnoeî» 1 - - Chinook and Wabeno. for second
n Ï n. .™. 5 P>« In the Class A series, the Wa-
Batteries—Donoi an and Sthjmil. ^ll0 dw no, appear Chinook sailed 

Manning. Sweeney and Ivleln0 over the course alone, but on account 
li .a1'48' l mpirea—Perrlne and of 1|gh, wlnd6 4ld not finish within
8 otn'T «■ the required time and the race will

At St. Louis: h_ again
Philadelphia............ 002120000—5 11 0 be sallea agaln"
St. Louis .................. 000001010—2 10 1

Batteries—Bender and Thomas:
Waddell. Graham and Stephens.
Time— 2.15. Umpires — O’LougJilln
and Egan.

At Chicago:
Chicago ..

Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 28.—Schmidt 
made a great play on Keeler's bunt 
In the ninth, with two on bases and 
none out. forcing Orth at third. He 
prevented a certain tie and a possible 
victory for New York. Summers was 
hit hard all the way. but his support 
saved him. Detroit had numerous 
chances to score but Warhop was 
very strong with men on bases. Cobb 
won the game for Detroit, hitting for 
three bases in the opener, between 
singles by D. Jones and Crawford 
The fielding of Engle. Bush and Moi 
tarlty and Cobb's batting featured the 
game. Score
Detroit ........
New York ..

6*5.

was very

plate when 
er. and F.CAR80NVILLE. remain on theI told him to 

bench at the end of the eighth inning 
bi t he asked to be allowed to finish 
the game. I have protested the game, 
because I was perfectly within ray 
rights in asking to have a substitute 
put In. In rule 28, provision is made 

I, requiring substitute 
players to be on the grounds ln uni
form and under section II, I had power 
to replace Ramsey at any time. The 
section reads as follows:

“'Any such substitute may at any 
stage of the game, take the place of a 
player whose name is In his 
batting order, but the player whom he 
succeeds shall not thereafter partici
pate ln that game."

“I claim that under this rule, the 
contention of the St. Peters' captain 
that the substitute could only go on 
when the player was at bat. has no 
force whatever, and we are content 
to await the decision of the arbitra
tion board to whom it was agreed all 
disputes should be submitted. We do 
riot care about the game, we are good

friends 
like a raw deal.

Whether Mr. Donald’s story is sup
ported by every man on the Marathon 
team, remains to be seen, but 
at least, a majority behind him and 
counts on playing the series to a sue-

The suspension of E. Ramsey from 
the Marathon team pending investiga
tion and the protesting of the game 
m account of thfe refusal of the 8t. 
Liters' management to allow a sub- 
\ute to telle Ramsey's place in the 
djth Inning, were the startling deve- 
opments which followed Saturday’s 

game In the city championship series.
It seemed to be the general impres

sion among followers of the game that 
•for some reason or other, Ramsey 

-'had deliberately thrown away the 
- rhauce of the Marathons to win the 
I game and It is evident that Manager 
? jumaid and other members of the 

Heam hold this view, 
r When approached last evening by 
1 Standard reporter, Mr. Donald gave 

. lut the following statement: 
k \ ln connection With Saturday’s game 
M |W|H gav that the ma»at:< ment are 
ÆVfciue a thorough Investigation and 
HAYhe meantime Ramsey is suspend- 

«■Afrom tin team. In the course of a 
'Sv or two. I confidently expect that I 

J “m be able to make a definite state- 
ment which »'“> exonerate the other 
members of the team. At preaeat. I 

I jiave nothing to say concerning Ram- 
FX; playing. I was led to be- 

; L,e that lie was 111, and knew 
; that he was sick at his stomach.

He, Aug. 26.—Mr. 
assed away at the 
i?r, M rs. Ella Cosman Per
lent. on the 23rd at the 
*® 01 „ He will be laid
the 25th Inst, in the Bap- 
ry, Newtown, Kings conn- 
-8 to be conducted by Rev

Robert 
home of Marathons Add Another.NO CHANGE WILL BE MADE.

In the sixth Inning, both sides 
were retired In one, two. three fash
ion. The Marathons added another 
in the seventh and filled the bases 
with two men out, but Ramsey struck 
out at the critical moment. Bradbury 
went down at first. J. Dever to Mc
Gowan. Titus rapped out a two-bag 
ger but Clawson went down at first. 
J. Dever to McGowan. Titus scored 
on a passed ball, and J. Malcolm was 
gate on F. Dever's error. Rootes sent 
another through F. Dever's territory 
and Nesblt drew a pass. When Ram
sey came to bat with 
things looked good for the Marathons 
but the three strikes were called.

St. Peters were quickly retired in 
their half and the eighth opened with 
the score 7-5 in favor of the Mara
thons.

Copeland filed to E. Mahoney, but 
D. Malcolm hit safely and as usual 
stole second. Bradbury was safe on 
an error by J. McCormick 
was hit bv the ball and took his base. 
Clawson hit 
second base and D.
Bradbury scored. J. 
one to centre field but Titus was

Any chance for making any further 
changes ln the Fredericton Park As
sociation's programme of races in 
connection with the Fredericton 1909 
Exhibition was passed up last eve
ning when a special meeting of the 
directors was to have been held to 
discuss the advisability of giving a 
race for two year old trotters Instead 
of a 3 minute trot to take the place 
of the stake for 4 year old trotters, 
which failed to fill, 
not turn up for the meeting and Pre
sident Thomas H. Colter Instructed 
the officials to proceed with the work 
of announcement.

Owing to the delay occasioned by 
the calling of the special meeting the 
President Instructed the secretary to 
make the announcement that the time 
for receiving entries for the class 
races and for naming horses ln the 
stake races was extended from Fri
day, Sept. 3rd, to Tuesday, Sept 7th, 
although records made after Sept. 3 
will not be a bar in the class races.

ln section
20000000X—2 7 2 
000100000—1 11 2

Batteries—Summers and Schmidt*
Warhop and Sweeney.

Time—1.40. Umpire 
Sheridan.

St. Louis, Mo.. Aug. 28.—Philadel 
phla hit Powell ln the sixth inning of 
today's game with St. Louie and got 
four runs. The locals were unable to 
score off Coombs. The score: —
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..

Batteries: Powell. Bailey and Ste
phens; Coombs and Thomas.

Time—1.45. Umpires, Egan and 
O’Loughlin.

Chicago, Ill., Aug. 28.—Chicago won 
both games of a double-header from 
Washington. 6 to 4 and 2 to 1 today.
Gray performed the peculiar feat of 

and Titus holding Chicago to one hit, but allow
ed them to score six runs without an At Waterbury, first game—Water- 
error by his support. In the second hurv 0. New Britain 6. Second game, 
inning he gave eight bases on balh | Waterbury 2. New Britain .7. 
and seven of these came in succès 
sion, forcing in five runs. The onlj | Vork, National, 1.

ie.
Mrs. W. Lester and fam- 

i-Bj^wood. are visiting

rtle Wilcox, of Moncton, 
on visiting Misses Minnie 
aunce. has returned home 
c held on Thursday last* 
t success, over forty dol- 
eallzed.
(lad to hear that Gladys 
vho has been very low 

Improving under 
Dr. Brundage.

If ^rleeA 01 S‘. John. I, 
brother, Cyrus Parlee. 
king teachers leave this
ei»lf,r6SPettlve "t'hools? 
Lelfier goes to Poodlac 

Cook to Lime Hill Miss’
cY°P»,rry "A25• C- Patterson has tho

Johnston who has been 
ids here has 
>w York.

FOR CHATHAM RACES.
s. Perrlne and

The first shipment of local horses 
for the races at Chatham on Sept 6 
and 7 was made to-day when Driver 
Billie Cummings shipped Rudy Kip 
(2.04%), Leonard Wilton (2.20%) and 
Crescent (2.23%) to Chatham by this 
morning’s L C. R. train.

OOOlOOOOx—1 6 o
Washington............... 000000000—0 2 1

Batteries—Walsh and Owens; 
Johnson. Smith and Street. Tim 
1.42. Umpire—Evans.

A quorum did 000004000—4 8 1 
000000000—0 5 1

the bases full.

3-,STRING SHIPPED.Eastern League.
At Montreal—Montreal 6, Baltimore

At Jersey City—Pittsburg 0, Jersey- 
City 6.

A. E. Trttes’ string, consisting of 
Crescent. Leonard Witton and Ruby 
Kip, has been shipped from Frederic
ton to Chatham.

4.

thrown 1 object to have our 
own on what looks Connecticut League.

DECLARED OFF.
a difficult grounder over 

Malcolm and 
Malcolm

Saturday's Horse Races at New 
Glasgow were declared off on account 
of rain.

At New Haven—New Haven 7. Newsent
left for
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THE WEATHE'R. MEMOIR’Snraiir
HIVE DISCOVERED 

MISS MDLLY HOLEY

GHILDHEIOBS0F*' 
FLOWER SIIRDRYII 

LUDLOW ST.CHUHCH

Webley & Scott High Grade

Double Barrel GunsCHOCOLATESMaritime—Freeh, strong westerly 
to northerly winds; fair and cool.

Toronto, Aug. 29.—Light local frosts 
occurred during last night in the 
Prairie Provinces and the cool weath-t 
ex fyaa extended throughout Ontario 
Mid Quebec. Showers have occurred 
today in Qjuebec and the Maritime 
Provinces, and during the night they 
were general in Ontario.

Winnipeg...........................
Port Arthur......................
Parry Sound.............. •
London................................
Toronto............. ................
Ottawa................................
Montreal............... ............
Halifax................................

.

In Bulk
variety just recouped. 

* Any Quan titj^r 
Also 1 II» and l-2JJr!ioxes

a slciiyjwngoods.

duCo STORE,

Large
Min. Max. May Appear As Witness In Mc

Dougall Case Today — Roy 
McLean And Moncton Man 

v Also Subpoenaed.

Interesting Programme Car
ried Out At Services Yester
day—Bouquets For Charter 
Members.

Specially Fine Construction. Top Lever Action.
Walnut Stock. Barrels Bored from Solid Steel, y Hammer or Hammerless

7.142
62 ,L32 70

F.8 74 Prices $25, $35 jmd $50
-64 74
56 68
66 78

Orders taken for special guns. I Besides 
from $10.00 up. /

!ese we have Double Barrel Guhs* THE
New England Forecast.

Washington. D. C., Aug. 29. The 
forecast for New England is as fol
lows:—Fair and cooler on Monday: 
Tuesday, fair. Moderate north and 
northwest wlndd.

When the case against C. Bruce 
McDougall, publisher of Free Speech, 
comes up this morning in the police 
court, there are expected to be Inter
esting developments, 
whom the police claim to be the 
“Molly Holly” who wrote the St. 
John notes seized with McDougall s 
correspondence and read in the police 
court Friday, has been subpoenaed 
and will give evidence.

Another witness, it is said will be 
Mr. Roy McQ. McLeon, of 63 Stanley 
street, an employe In the insurance 
office of Mr. W. M. Jarvis, 
be remembered that Mlrlssis, the 
Greek vendor of Free Speech, told in 
his evidence of one "Roy” who worked 
in an insurance office, writing some 
of the correspondence. There may 
possibly be some connection between 
this tact and the name of the wit
ness. Mr. McLean has been spending 
the last few days at Carter's Point 
but will be In the city for the trial 
this morning.

It is altogether likely that another 
witness from Moncton will also ar
rive. He is said to be connected 
with McDougall’s office in the rail
way town.

It Is generally conceded that the 
accused will be committed, and that 
the real fight trill come later on at 
the trial. Mr. A. J. B. MelMsh, of 
Charlottetown, associate counsel for 
the defence, left Saturday morning 
for hie home and announced that he 
would not return until the case came 
up lh the higher court.

An interesting programme was car
ried out Sunday at the Ludlow street 
United Baptist church, when the pu
pils of the Sunday school observed 
Flower Sunday. In the morning a 
special children's service was conduct
ed. The church was filled with the lit
tle ones and an appropriate sermon 
was preached by Rev. Dr. T. A. Hoben, 
of Chicago University.

The afternoon's service was held in 
the vestry of the church. Mr. R. H. 
Parsons in a few well chosen words 
welcomed the children and their 
friends who crowded the hall, and 
alluded to the day and Its objects. An 
interesting programme of^ recitations, 
solos, drills and choruses "was carried 
out by the children under the direc
tion of Miss M. Mullln.

Mr. John F. Ring, honorary superin
tendent, and a worker for over 60 
years, delivered an address on Those 
We Remember. He gave a brief his
tory of the Sunday school and at its 
conclusion large bouquets were pre
sented to Mrs. Isaac Beatteay, Mrs. 
Jos. Christie and Mrs. Clarke, charter 
members of the church and to Mm. 
John Hughes, another early member.

Banked With Flowers.

100 KING STREET,
Chas. R. Wasson. *

W. H. THOIVNE c* CO., LTD. ItA woman SCHOOL Market Square, St. John, N. B.To Quell a Disturbance.
Between eight and nine on Satur

day evening Officers Smith and Perry 
were called into Louis Smith s house 
on Magazine street, to quell a distur
bance which his two sons were mak
ing. BOOKS THE NEW SUITS

St. Andrews Church Picnic.
The annual Sunday School picnic 

of St. Andrew's Church was held Sat- 
urday at Westfield Beach. About 300 
were present and a fine outing was 
enjoyed. An informal programme Ot 
sports was carried out. Dinner and 
tea were served on the grounds.

Funeral Services This Evening.
At 5 o’clock this morning in St. 

Peter’s church, the funeral services 
of Mrs. John Hurley, who died sudden 
ly at her home on Adelaide street, 
©n Friday, will be held. After the ser
vices the body will be taken to Doak- 
town for burial.

It will
wim^3Mi"'

^dation of our customëfsr " ^
declaring that they are “just exactly

Fall product—suits that will “set the style”

deal to every man of taste.

ARE “priment of 
E BOOKS, 

for JÊfs opening of 
rsdiy next.
W*y and do not 

NflKon'B High School 
6 cent scribbler

We have a complete 
TEXT BOOKS, BXER 
SCRIBBLERS, Ac.,
the schools onfThu 

Bring your 1st i 
fall to get one 
Scribblers, th 
ever offered.

plant- i
*à V

Winners of public approval—winners of the enthusiastic com 
Those who have already seen them are almost unanimous J 

right” from every sartorial standpoint.
The lines now ready include the cream of the 20th Cent 

this season among men who appreciate faultli 
Fall Overcoats, too—dhsp new models th

!apparel 
must am !E. G. Nelson $ Co Suits, $10 to $26

We Invite 1

A. GILMOLJR, 68 KING STREET

Tverooats, $12 to $27
to Inspect Them

I

I
Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.

The vestry was banked with flow
ers and the meeting was brought to 
a close by the superintendent appoint
ing a committee to look after their 
distribution. Bouquets of a large size 
bearing a card with a biblical verse, 
the date and the names of the pas
tor and superintendent were given to 
the children to carry to old and sick 
people In the community of all denom
inations.

The service in the evening was well 
attended. A choir of 40 girls lead the 
singing. Mr. Frank McClaskey ren
dered Heaven is My Home, and One 
Sweetly Solemn Thought, in a beauti
ful manner.

Rev. W.

JTo Visit Epworth Park.
The committees of the New Bruns- 

Prince Edward Island
TMILOMMO AND CLOTHING.

wick and 
Methodist Conference will visit Ep- 
worth Park on Wednesday next with 
a view to selecting a site for a taber
nacle. They will also select sites for 
summer cottages. Boots 1LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSEEICHL PYTHIE 

mm FOR 
WHELM

Capt. Pitt In the Hospital.
Capt. W. A. Pitt ot Clifton, whose 

and neck was hurt by part ofk

for the Extra Good Values
60 Doz. Black Cashmere Blocking», all wool, the^mst value In the city, Size» 8 1-2, 9 9 1-2, and 10, and 

only 26c. per pair.. It le a leader. J
30 Doz. Black Cashmere, all elzee, 8 1-2 jo 10Æch, 40c. p 

of a trial, they are exceptional values. j Æ
Boy»’ Tan Ribbed Cashmere Hose, Biz{^o to 8 1-2, from

arm . bhhhhi
the machinery of his ferry boat two 
weeks ago, was taken to the hospital 
on Saturday. Upon inquiry last even
ing It was learned that he was pro
gressing favorably.

f
R. Robinson preached an 

earnest sermon on the responsibility 
of parents and teachers. The home, he 
said, was the greatest institution in 
the world for bringing the nation to 
Jesus. It was greater than the-Church. 
The Sunday school was necessary be
cause many parents neglected moral 
and spiritual teaching hi the home, 
and the training of the children had 
therefore to be conducted by the 
teachers. Canada’s greatest asset con
sisted of her boys and girls who would 
in the future determine her destiny?

In conclusion he urged the parents 
present to be more faithful Id the 
discharge of their duties towards their 
children and thereby help to build up 
the moral life of the nation.

BOY\t
per pair, 3 pairs for $1.00.. As this line Is worthyCreating a Disturbance.

A disorderly crowd of boys made 
a great deal of noise at the foot of 
Dorchester street Saturday evening 
and Policeman McNamee was called 
down twice to restore order. When the 
patrolman arrived the rowdies had 
dispersed and he was unable to se
cure any of their names.

J
Members Preparing To Attend 

Meeting Of Supreme Lodge 
Next Year—Series Of En
tertainments This Winter.

26c. to 38 cte. per pair. 
Ladies’ Black Embroidered Stockings. Special Line, 25 cte. per pair.

27 and 29 Charlotte Street JROBERT STRAIN & COOne of the hardest proposi
tions a shoe man hat to con
tend with le to combine style, 
comfort and service in n boy’s 
boot. We have given tl 
ter a great deal of attei^on and 
feel convinced that 
succeeded In procur 
boot at a reasonabj 
combines 
eo neces

•9 • •Touring Party Here.
A touring party of eighteen from 

Brooklyn, "N. Y.. under the direction 
of Thomas Hendrickson, arrived on 
the Prince Rupert Saturday afternoon 
and are quartered at the Victoria un
til Wednesday morning. Among the 
places which will be visited by the 
party will be Avondale, a pretty Kings 

the river.

Now that the Grand Lodge Conven
tion and Decoration Day are over, the 
local lodges of the Knights of Pythias 
are turning their attention to Milwau
kee, where the Supreme Lodge will 
meet in 1910.

Seme time ago the St. John K. of P. 
Milwaukee TO Club was organized. 
The club is composed of members of 
the three local lodges. Col. Alfred 
Dodge is chairman, Mr. W. 6. Clawson, 
treasurer, and Mr. H. Kinnear, secre
tary. An entertainment committee of 
the club will provide a series of en
tertainments through the winter.

The first of these entertainments 
will be given about the middle of Oc
tober, under the management of Mr. 
H. M. Gardner of New York. The 
drama to be produced will be a four- 
act comedy entitled “A Fool For 
Luck.” The cast will be selected from 
the members and their friends.

Stores close at 6 p. m. St. John, Aug. 30, 1909.mat-FIRST CHILD FROM 
POLICE COURT TO 

GDHD SHEPHERD HOME
Boys’ Norfolk Suits

Only $23
I* boy’s 
price that 
essentials

boy’s box $alf^Taced boot, Blu

ter», extension edge», block 
stitched, heavy double soles, 
Scotch back straps. Now this 
line is made expressly for us. 
We know what they are made 
of, and can strongly recommend 
them for wear.

county village on

The Boston Boats.
The Raasom B. Fuller brought 106 

passengers from Boston via Maine 
ports Saturday. Good weather was 

* reported and the steamer arrived at 
6 o'clock an hour earlier than the 
usual time. The Calvin Austin was 
an hour and a half 
for Boston because of the lateness of 
the C. P. R. train from Halifax, which 
brought a number of passengers. 
She took away about 650 for Boston 
direct.

Sizes 
25 to 32

tl 1 ■
/

seamless quar-
We have just received one hundred Boys’ Norfolk Tweed Suits, made from good, 

strong All-Wool Dark Brown Herrimgbone Smpe Tweed. These Suits have been 
made to our special order. They ary well Xiade and well lined. They have been 
sewn throughout with extra stiony linejf thread, and are guaranteed to stand the 
rough usage given by the robust, healthf boy. To induce early buying we will offer, 
beginning today, the entire lot. I y 

Sizes 25 to 32
AT ONE SPECIAL

it you have a boy don’t miee this male.

Gertie Coveney Sent To Insti
tution Saturday By Judge 
Ritchie— Mother Will Allow 
Her To Remain.

late In leaving

Seamen’s Mission Service.
The song service held at the Sea

men’s Institute last evening, was well 
attended. Miss Ada Thompson presid
ed at the piano and Miss Nellie 
Thompson accompanied on the violin. 
Many good voices were heard among 
the seampu. Mr. J. Bennit and others 
spoke words of encouragement and 
counsel. Mr. 8. L. Gorbell delivered an 
address. Mrs. H. 8. Cruickshank sent 
a beautiful bouquet of flowers which 
was much appreciated.

Little Gertie Coveney, the ten-year- 
old girl, who pleaded guilty to steal
ing a pocketbook containing $6, was 
sent by Judge Ritchie on Saturday to 
the Home of the Good Shenherd. The 
little girl is now in the Waterloo St. 
institution, and is in company with 
more than forty children, who have 
been placed In the home by relatives.

The Coveney girl Is tne first child 
who 
Home
police court. She will be kept apart 
from the adult inmates, who have 
been sentenced to confinement at the 
home, many of whom are undesirables.

The parents of the girl 
tent to allow her to remain in her 
present situation, as they realize that 
her adventurous spirit requires curb
ing. Her mother called on Saturday 
evening and left her some clothes and 
a parcel of fruit, and It Is likely the 
girl will spend some time In her pres
ent quarters.

Price $2.50
CDISECHITED BY 

HOP TESTERMT
Sizes 1 to 5,

r2.50
TAILORING AND CLOTHING, 
100 to 207 UNION STREET.Jo No HARVEY,Sizes 11 to 13 1-2,

has reached the Good Shepherd 
a through the channel of the 2.00-Safety Board Meeting.

So far there are no signs of any
thing being done with regard to an in
vestigation into the affairs of the fire 
department., at the monthly meeting 
of the safety board this afternoon. 
No signed petition has been presented 
to the chairman of the board. It re
mains to be seen whether any aider- 
man will press for an investigation. 
New tenders will probably be called 
foi; ,thç construction 
engine house.

Many Residents Of Neighbor
hood Attended Service And 
Witnessed The Ceremony— 
His Lordship Was Preacher.

seem con- t miJIOE * SE
Printed Veloursu

Bright, New Fabrics Freeh From theÉlakere at Un parai le J|
gain Prices. Stripes, Floral DesignS and Fancy FigfouyjLb*» ™ 1
in the Nloet Handsome Colors And Color Combli^Jtsit*. __ |
Have Ever Beheld, Positively tjfe Most Extraordinary Value» 1 
tor Such Choice Materials, We Move Ever Ottered. ......

nWaterbury & 
Rising

The Episcopal church, of St. James 
the Less was consecrated by His Lord- 
ship Bishop Richardson, yesterday in 
the presence of a large number of the 
residents of Riverside and Renforth, 
most of whom heard for the first time 
the tones of the _pew bell installed in 
the church on Thursday.

As Bishop Richardson walked up 
aisle of the church, he was met at 
the chancel by Mr. 8. 8. West, of 
Rothesay, the church warden, who 
read a request signed by 15 members 
of the church, praying the bishop te 
consecrate the church. Rev. A. W. Dan
iel, pastor of the church read the 
deed of consecration and His Lordship 
then recited the consecration service. 
The bishop preached from the text: 
Draw nigh unto God, and He will 
draw nigh unto you.

After the service holy communion 
was administered by His Lordship, as
sisted by Rev. A. W. Daniel, Rev. Per
cy Oulton, of Green, N. Y., and Rev. 
W. R. Hibbard, head master of Rothea- 
say College.

The church was prettily decorated 
Special consecration

of the West Side
KING STREET, 
UNION STREETNatural Hlatory Outing.

The last excursion of the Natural 
History Society this season was held 
on the ground of Mr. W. F. Burditt 
at Crouchville Saturday afternoon 
and was attended by between seven
ty and eighty members. Four buck- 
boards started from the society’s 
rooms in the Market building at 2 
o’clock and on the way to Mr. Bur 
ditt’s residence visited Mr. James Fo 
ley’s pottery works on the Westmore 
land road, Mr. William McIntosh, 
curator of the society, acting as 
guide. On arriving at their destina
tion, the party broke up, some of the 
members examining trees and flow
ers, while others were interested In 
the traces of marine fossils in the 
sand of the beach. After supper short 
addresses were delivered by Mr. Mc
Intosh, Dr. George Matthews and Dr. 
G. U. Hay. A vote of thanks to Mr. 
and Mrs. Burditt was tendered by 
Senator Ellis at the close.

Grand Falls Commission.
Mr. H. A. Powell concluded his ar

gument before Mr. J. N. Winslow, the 
commissioner appointed by the Pro
vincial Government to determine the 
amount of the bond to be furnished by 
the Grand Falls Power Company, on 
Saturday morning and Col. H. H. Mc
Lean’s address was.not finished when 
the court adjourned at noon. The hear
ing will be resumed Tuesday morning. 
It is expected that Col. McLean’s ar
gument will occupy all the day and 
that the hearing will be finished on 
Wednesday when Mr. Powell will re
ply.

IN THE 
NURSER'

lOthers and 
lug CUTIL 

in aUffiients of the 
prompt in 

h#llng irritation, 
'ÆLnng, soreness, 
■lve conditions. 
F safe to use at 
invariably brings

For many years 
nurses ha 
AVE for 
little om 
soothing i 
prickly heffi, 
scaly and It 
It Is absolit 
all times all 
relief to the fretting baby.

Prepared and Sold Only By

nnd desirable fabrics of the newest and most comfortable 
I will make you marvel when you observe these beautiful 
and shades intermingled to form the most fascinating

This is a special purchase of very haadsoi 
kind, which we will place on sale at pri/es tl 
materials in all their wealth of pretty^col^ 
combinations imaginable.

This sale comes happily at just tl 
ing of warm Dressing Jackets, Kfmoni

ItDeath of a Centenarian.
In the death of Miss Mary Slnnot, 

which occurred at the Mater Miseri- 
cordiae Home, on Saturday, after an 
lllnéss of more than 3 months, at the 
age of 104, 8t. John loses one of its 
•oldest citizens. Miss Slnnot had been 
.In the home for about 20 years, previ
ous to which she lived to Carleton. 
She leaves only one relative, a niece, 
Mrs. Oagle, of Fredericton, who reach
ed the city too late to be at the bed- 
aide at the time of her death. Mrs. 
Oagle will remain for the funeral, 
Which will be held from the home 
this morning, at 9 o’clock.

ment when these delightful velours will be needed for the mak- 
ith Robes, etc., for the cooler weather to come.

with flowers, 
hymns were sung by the congregation. 
Mr. Archibald Burnham was tne or
ganist. .

'iCommencing This MorningCave Canem.
Travellers who use the Rothesay 

road, complain of a ferocious bull-dog 
which, they say, hides in the under
brush opposite the green houses of 
W. A K. Pedersen and whenever a 
horse passes jumps out and runs 
barking beneath the horse’s legs, 
scaring it into running away or mak
ing it shy into the ditch. The 
of the dog is not known, but threats 
have been heard to give the animal 
a dose of strychnine the 
the thing occurs.

L CLINTON BROWN, These excellent Printed Velours In Stripes, Floral Designs, and Fancy Figured Effect» on Black, Navy, 
Brown, Grey, Crimson, Fawn, Pink, Sky, Hello, Copenhagen Blue and Green Grounds, and in combination of 
colors, will be placed on sale at 14 cents and 17 cents per yard.

DRUGGIST,
Cor. Union and Waterloo Sta.Great Sale Of Printed Velours At 

M. R. A.’s.
Hundreds of ladies will ojffid this 

announcement with pleasure as now 
la the time when warm^resslng Jac
kets, klmonas, bath rdbes, etc., can 
be made leisurely wheffi^time per
mits and be inf^hUnesP tBlgive com
fort during thJ colmweath- 

Thesfc are t»ndsoffip fab

signs ag$ tancE flgu 
most b&itlful motor 
binatio*you haWd 
Velourd

prompt!]
ordinary
will prevail. Sale starts this morning 
at eight o’clock in Wash Goods De
partment- —

1«.

As this is a most surprising opportunity, you should come 
quite early. The most rapid selling will surely prevail

LATE PERSONALS. IPreached in Brussels Street Church.
Rev. George R. Baker, pastor of 

the First Baptist church of Leomin
ster, Mass., who has been visiting his 
father, Mr. Charles P. Baker, of the 
firm of Randolph and Baker, for about 
three weeks, occupied the pulpit of 
the Brussels Street Baptist church at

Mr. and M 
little

Mr. sdt

r_|t>W. Rowe, and 
rtfm left Saturday 
aûfl^Frip to Hllls- 
wHUrtke guests of Î

e next time fresh 
ral de
in the 

aiffiTcolor com- 
r. beheld. These 

il be offered at two low 
all intersted should come 
the values are so extra- 
at the most rapid selling

Doors Open at 
Eight

See King Street 
Window

WASH GOODS 
DEPARTMENT.

rs, s
English Mall.

The English mail by the Campania 
via New York, will arrive today at 
noon. %

C menIpend- 
paeJKts, at 
ypmornlng 
TOew York

____  twill return
I^TIT October to take a 
course at the University

both services yesterday. In the 
morning Mr. Baker preached from the 
theme "Finding a life by taking a 
master.” The text for his evening 

Corln xii

ingffilt
W

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Women’s Aid Committee.
The regular meeting of the women’s 

aid committee of the Home for Incur
ables will be held this afternoon.

sermon was tak 
verse 31, “But covet earnestly 
best gifts.” Mr. Baker will 
Thursday or Friday for hie home.

nefrom to
the post gradi 

of Maine, 
of Bates

7nf. Wheaton is a graduate 
College, Lewiston, Me.
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